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WORST GALE IN 
YEARS LASHES 

' ATLAHTK AREA
2 ’ t

Shore* From H itte r- 
 ̂as To New England 
Are Scenes O f De
struction, D e a t h
NORFOLK, Am - 24—(AJ\) 

—The CM uptib i Im m AIi  
H*w CHj af Necfalk la aground 
la Pacomak* Beaad, aar ailla 
a«a( af tho north end af Walla 
bland. Its h m m ir i art safe.

President HailsNRA Dr ive 
As Success. In His First 
Expression Upon Subject

D e a t h .  Terror." "and'Da* 
■truction rode today on the 
tall of the maddeat a tom  to 
atrika the Atlantic seaboard 
in many a year.

THb death toll Including a

*  train wreck outaide Washing
ton waa wall over a dozen. 
Other deatha included two on 
the battered coaatal l i n e r  
Madiaen, eight In Virginia, th# 
electrocution of * tmall girl a t 
M e Cliff, N. J., and a m otarlit 
driving la a  heavy rain a t Coatea- 

_ villa, Pa.
. Smashed shore resorts, ma

" communities, and Ihs 
Igt i t  'amall craft dotted

,  ̂ nhlpping- ■huddarvd in
the h ip  S t tremendous wavaa. 
T m  Madiaen fought her way Into 

Norfalk. She reported 
misting aa writ aa two 

The City of Norfolk, 
hay Line ateamer 

passengers from Dal- 
waa iaere than 24 hour* 
a t Norfolk.

Faar that ihd death Hat might 
toogft. swiftly grew aa ealle for 
U j Came from many communities 
* ' '  ‘ raging waves or

the

TKN NILE RIVER CAMP, N. 
Ym Aug. 24.—(Jp)— In his first #*• 
preaslon eince Ik* atart of the aa- 
tional recovery adminlatratien. 
Preaidant Roosevelt hailed It yea- 
terday aa a aucceaa and aaaarted 
Ika 180,000,000 people of the Unit
ed State* will be behind the new 
deal for ladoetry .,

Roosevelt declared hla confi
dence In a talk out In the vftmdi 
before the Boy Scouts of New 
York City aaaembled in thl* 
camp he hlmaelf helped establish.

“ I am glad to  see that you have 
adopted the NRA Insignia," h* 
said, “w* a r t  all* going to belong 
before we get through, numbering 
about 130,000,000 people.

"And • when you come right 
down US ll, the NRA is baaed on 
the tam e fundamentals that scout
ing la based on. In other words, I

trying to do something for the 
other fetlow and not trying to do 
somebody. It |s based on co-op 
eration- yua know what tha*. 
mean*. I t 1a baled on the spirit of 
*ervice, and It is going to work 
juat like scouting la working **

The boys lining the bank* of 
thl* natural meeting place cheer-l 
the declaration.

Driving over rain-covered road*,
Roosevelt motored Into the dtay; WASHINGTON, Aug. .4. CP) 
road approach to this camp deep -W ° rk  " ta i l  '" T l
In the wood* near the IVnnayi- *>•""» »" «h* h"u"  a store* 
vanla border Ju*t before l P. »l. I operation were advoeated before 

Oddly enough, the rain stopped 'the recovery administration ye*' * * • •• » I

YORK WEEKS'CHALLENGE IS 
FOR RETABJICS 
ARE FAVORED
Sponsor States P l a n  

Would Give Jobs To 
30 Million Persons 
Within Thirty Days

ISSUED BY 0. & 
TO GANGSTERS
Government GivesOut 

Word To Criminals 
To “Meet Us With 
YourOwn Wen pons”

Partly steady tonight and 
with paaatkle ahawera Friday.

Two Killed And Over 
13 Hurt In Wreck

falling as he rede Into the queen* 
Council Camp and on to the brief 
ceremonies In the amphitheater 
and ita rted  again Just aa he left 
the mesa Ball for lurvh.

A mounted troop of eagle »roul» 
(Continued On Page Three)

M L
m I adored. T 
C M b M k s  

pa4
carry

J A  banking rnlna. F n a t k  calls for 
*  eiSnif • guard aid are reaching

• Washington from a half doten 
Maryland towna where a hundred 
families pm  marooned and are 
reported In deadly peril.
- The karrtcaaa, racing fa r out 
af the uaaal path of inch atorma, 
flailed the coast from tho Caro- 
Has'* northward bat Virginia per
haps was hardest h i t  

Aa sgtire village of 100 per
sons lying belew the dam of an 
overflotring mountain lake In 
a p t *  New York state waa en- 
daagarad aa the storm swept In
land. Inhabitants of Flsisehman 
■woks to flad tbelr town half 

r f laojjed and the emergency flood 
g a t*  »t Switzerland U k e  already 
(hide feet under (ho raging waters. 
Fragile offgrta wore made to

Along the Eastern shore of 
Maryland, tn# M) mil* aa  hour 
winds ewopt with dl*a*t«r.

, 3k* Feasibility of a heavy loss
• f  life Increased with word from

• tho New York Coait Guard wire- 
baa  office that It received a 

, ‘ (Continued On Riga ThrvThroe)

_ Area 
Is? Ladled By High 
AndHeavy Rainfall

*EW  YORK. Aog. 24— <JP) -  
Thg Meirapolltan area waa lashed 

t o  wind and n ig  last night aa 
O n troploal storm moved up th> 

|A tlantis aaaheard-
*4gna were ripped from build- 

■ I k  tom leoo were loosened, aeV- 
• "  sad  hoaSmeota ware flooded, 
•■aH boat* ware tarn from their 

traffic a

million*, swathed In 
tenants aad shielded 

rettea,. huddled against 
.tend hi doorways aad 

on passageway* 
G otten  flowed 

H a l driven  were able 
era.

NATION’S CAPITAL 
RAKED BY FIERCE 
TROPICAL WINDS
Power Lines Felled. 

Trees Blown Down, 
T r a f f i c  Paralyzed

WASHINGTON, Aug. S4.-(A*> 
—The nation** capital quailed 19* 
night befon  a  fierce tropical 
atorm while governmental agon 
clea went swiftly Into action to 
safeguard ahipplng in the rag ti^  
Atlantic.

Many of the great tree* lining 
I he capital's biulevard* were torn 
out by the roots. Power lines were 
felled and traffic ' paralysed by 
the gusty gals of near-huirleana 
force which td te  In from the sea 
to tha accompaniment of torren
tial rain.

> Fr>m the White House, tBc 
Capitol and Embaaiy Row 
gjqrmed Irtquiflaa pound la ta  .tha 
weather bureau and ntwipaper 
off lets.

The fiavy  Department's hun
dreds of amployea were sent home 
early by special order of Admiral 
William II. Standley to get them 
safely in their homes before 4:30 
P. M. when his e iperts had in
formed him the full force of the 
storm would strike. Other federal 
offices did likewise.

The weather bureau Issued word 
the atorm waa fa it beatiag nut 
Ita fury upon tha countryside and 
wjuld not hit the capital with any
thing Jlke' the (hurricane force 
which brought havoc to shipping 
along the coast.

Naval ships and shore stations 
along (he Atlantic seaboard lir- 
tenrd closely for di*tresa signals 
frsm ship* caught In the alcrm 
and were ready to assist w hen
ever possible.

Weather e iperts of tha biteau 
of aeronautics warned of "a *e- 
vara bloW In Washington Imme
diately a flfr  tha eenter of the

(Continued On Page Throe)

CUBAN PRESIDENT 
DETERMINED TO 
GIVE GOOD RULE
Immediate Attention 

Will Be Given To 
Economic Matters

Board Approves 
B o n d  Purchases 

At Its Mee t ing
RABREK. Aug. 24.—OP) 

S tats Board of Admlniatr* 
(Tying |tg, regular Wednaa- 

meettng over Into lata after- 
'Hay approved purchase 

following bonds with funds 
* with tha board by the 

counties: ,
Highland! county, 93.000 In Dis

tric t 4 bonds a t  40; 14,000 District 
•  a t  49{ $2,000 District 8 a t  34| 
county-wide bonds of the I9 t t  
l»*ue as fellows: 95,000 a t 68; 
$9,000 a t  $114; $7,000 maturing In 
198$ a t  97 and $5,000 a t 69. 
Coanty-wid* issue of 1928 as fal
lows: $8,000 maturing In 1847 a t 
•8, and $1,000 maturing In 19S9 
a t 70. ,

Head** county. District 1, $1,600 
maturing in 1987 at 40; D lstriit 
1 92.000 maturing In 1991 a t  29; 
and $14,000 of 9 per cent county 
highway laatM a t S3.

Jsffarson county, $8,000 road 
aad bridge bends a t  $1 and Inter- 
aat.

Orange county, $10,009 a*atar
ing Sept- 18, 1994, at 9914 aad 
interest; W.000 maturing in 1M8 
at 92V; $8400 fives maturing la 
IM9 at 90. aad internet, add 
99JM abaa motoring la 1989 at

HAVANA, Aug. 2 4 .- ( /P t-  
St radfast determination to give 
Cuba good government—strength
ened by* the gnm le»»on the over
throw of the Machado regime 
taught—la the repressed Ideal of 
Carlos Manual d* Cespede*' pro
visional administration m 
it* many problem*.

It* im m edate^attention will b* 
given to  the problem of economic 
betterm ent. Treasury Secretory 
M artinet Been* has began con
versations wilh United State* 
Ambassador Welles regarding tha 
inuiravement of Cuban-American 
trade reiatlo /ur* '* - ~~

It hat been officially Intimated 
that tha American govertitfent 
Stand* ready to aid Cuba In any 
way possible, by revision of th* 
two countries* trad* reciprocity 
treaty, by tariff eonc*e»ion» for 
much of Cuba’s sugar output, by 
allocating part of the American 
market to Cuba'* sugar—thl* pos
sibility has received the cabinet's 
scrioie consideration—ami by 
helping her arrange an emergency 
loan.

This las t would be utilised, It 
is authentically learned, to pay 
public employes back salaries. In 
some cases unpaid 14 montha, to 
retire present unfunded obligation* 
and to perm it the administration 
to taka cartain nece»*ary altpa to
ward financial security. It would 
be attended probably by refund
ing of tha $160,000,000 foreign 
debt, by aatendlng over longer 
periods the present short term 
loans and by lightening of the 
heavy tan  load Cuban business 
now bears.
* Simultaneously with financial 
irm gsalia llon , the administration 
will undsrtak* political rrcunstruc- 
lion, seeking to replsce the sha t
ters.) old political parties with new 
organisations deriving from the 
ABC and OCRR secret societies, 
students, professors, nationalists 
and other former opposition fac
tions supporting the de Cespede* 
government v

This must he preceded by con
stitutional raforms, whieh are Im
possible without congress, |gea- 
antly demoralised as the result of 
tha Machado teglm e'a fall.

As fa  tha numerous labor prob
lems' pressing it from all side*, 
the administration thus far has 
adopted no dearly  defined policy, 
although 14a attitude indubitably 
will bo sympathetic to labor.

were
administration

terday by Dr. Paul Ny*trnm 
Nrw York, a* the way to give
Job* to a •milli’n person* within 
30 day*. *

Nystrom, for yrar* marketing 
prnfr**or at Odumhla University, 
appeared a* spokesman for five 
and |0-rent anil one rent to $1 
store* In the NRA’* continuation 
of hearing* on the eomplevltlea 
of working nut a tiade charter 
for the country's widely diffused 
retail Industry.

Over objection* from A. D. 
Whiteside, deputy administrator 
in charge, numerous witness** 
assailed proposals to allow drug 
stores competitor**In many lines 
—In a rode for them alone, to 
work employe* 48 hours, aa com
rated with 41 hour* called for 
the general retail code.

Nvstrom, whose orgapliatlon 
Include* the chain unit* of Wool- 
worth’*, Kress’, Kresge'*, Grant*' 
ami Murphy'*, scattered through
out America, a* well a* Independ
ent variety dealer*, vaid It wa* 
In complete accord with the gen

, rral retailers' code, evrept for 
facing, | t (v,r  an,| and mime admin

istrative change* he propswed. " 
The work week, he said, should- 

be haacd on the hour* of opera- 
(Continued on Page Four)

Crack Southern Train
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 24.— 

(At -As a federal grand Jury in
dicted 13 person* In tlw Charles 
F. Ur chel kidnaping case yester
day, the government Wsue.l a d ra 
matic shallsnge to underworld 

J.confederate* of the person* 
s l .a m .1 t.. "meet u* with your

P R IE ST  SCORESITAX PAYMENT IN 
HOOVER METHODS BONDS HELD NOT 
IN BANK AFFAIRS

Itef fayette county, $6,000 rood a S lL o r te d  h.r*D* M k liir* * th r  
b r i i n  f irm  a t  98 aad taterurt. |  .am ber 197.

-

Sleeping Sickness 
Toll Is Now At 22

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—(AT— A* 
the tell from the epidemic uf 

sleeping abkness" reached 
22 In thl* city  and sub
urban communities, the pun llng  
disease wa* reported In another 
bordering state, Illinois. Prevl.ua 
ly ( t ie s  in Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Missouri had haen diagnosed 
•neehalltl*. medical name for the 

but the ow e reported h  
Illinois were th e  f irs t la tha t 
state. Four deaths la the BL Louis 

during tbs post 24 b e e n  
brought the tita l to 28 tine* the 

victim hero 
were re 

total

Loca l  Committee 
Of NRA Will Meet 
Tomorrow Morning

When members uf the Advisory 
Committee uf the local N.R.A. 
Campaign Army gather at the 
City Hall tomorrow morning at 
10:30 o'clock, they will decide up
on the dale and place nf a ma«* 
meeting which I* to lie held for 
the purpose uf Instructing employ
er* and rmpl 'yrr* alike a* to their 
dutir* and reapunsibilitle* under 
N.R.A. •

When It waa suggested to Col. 
T. W. Lawton, In charge of the 
meeting, that It he held on Sun
day night in the City Hall or at 
the Band Shell because It will 
he possible to bring to Kanfnnl 
a* speaker*, over the radio. 
President Roosevelt, General Hugh 
Johnson ami others, the suggesti n 
waa approved In that Col. I.w - 
ton stated tha t he will lay the 
plan before the meeting tomor
row,

Arcording to Information re
calved here, there will he an 
hour or v U ’hour ami one-half 
natlsn-wlde radio broadcast «n 
Sunday night, the eve nf the 
final week's drive to enlist the 
support nf the consuming public. 
Tho nation will be Bddresserl by 
President Roosevelt, G e n e r a l

charged to 
own weapon*." - -

Rushing thro -gh a secret he**- 
log to the indictment* m only 
five huurs, federal prosecutor* 
turned immediately to plan* fur a 
spev.11y trial of those held, Inctu-f- 
ing Hatv, y Hailey, fn jad a t Dal
las, and A lter! Rate*, held at 
Denrer.'Three two notorious crim
inal*. together with George (M a
chine Gunt Kelly, still *( large, 
were named a t the kidnaping 
principals* in the blanket InJ&t 
men!.

Name* uf a ll uf Ihe-UI Indicted 
were withheld. It was believed a l' 
ala are St. Paul or Minneapolis 
men accusrrl of aiding In disposal 
of the ransom money, reputedly 
$200J)00.

The other fo ir  indicted are Mr. 
ami Mr*. It. G. Shannon, and Mr. 
and Mi*. Aruion Shantmn, at 
whose farm ueas I'aredi**, Tag 
a*. IIalley wa* raptured by a poses 

f officers nearly two week* ago. 
Ursrhvl ha* identified a shark on 
I hr* Shannon farm a \  the plaro 
where lie waa held fur ulna M>* 

The sensational challengu to 
outlawry came immediately a lte r 
.the gland Jury trersaed ami on 
the herla uf wurd that the lives 
uf witnesses In the rase had been 
threatened by letter* ami tele
phone rail*. It wa* louerl b, 
Joseph U. Keenan, special a**nt- 
ant United States attorney gen- 
etal a lig n e d  to stamp uut racks- 
leering. The statement read: 

"They (Railry and llateal will 
be lian*poiti-d bere without any 
eprrifie de«ire for secrecy, and il 
any uf their cuulrderales want to 
meet the ca tab ad r along the t tad, 
any desire they may have will nut 
be denied them. Tills sta tem .n ' 
is m at- In dead earnest, without 
any drsire lu be u«er dram a*,r'. 
-  The statement followed report* 
that gangster friends uf Halley 
and Rales might make an elfi.il 
to liberate them a* in the case 
nf the despergto attempt i4 Kan- 
sa* City June 17 to free Frank 
Na*h, federal runvirt, who wa* 
slain with four officers taking him 
to Leavenworth prison. Hailey I* 
named a* one of ttie .rryaclnne gm. 
nrr* I the Kansas City sl.i ghter.

f( waa announced yesterday " 
would be trie I first fur the .Ur 
achel kidnaping, altimugh he I* 
under murder chaigea in Kansas 
City.

Airplane* will rush the indict 
menta to Denver, where Balei t* 
held and to Dalla*(.jaJn>r* lie b y 
Is in Jail with the four membrri 
of the Rhaunon family.

Keenan issusd hi* ihaiienge lu 
the underworld Immediately after 
Edgar Vaught, United Staler . n  
trict Judge, had dlschargal Ilia 
member* lor their speed in ratiini 
ing the ludictinent

Gives Dramatic Te«ti- 
mony At Inquiry In
to Detroit .Fnilurefl

DETROIT, Aug 31.-4**—HI* 
voire ringing through •  courtroom 
Jammed to the doors, the Krv, 
F. Charles E. Coughlin yesterday 
denounced the "philosophy" of 
Herbert Hoover durltig hi* nd 
ministration, romlrntnnl local 
banking method* and charged t«-> 
closed national banks here were 
“wrecked by the philosophy that 
money In the hands of the masse* 
wa* a menace.' ' .

Ill* dramalu* testimony cam* 
dining his first day on ihe wit
tier* stand liefore the oiie mai 
grand Jury .investigating the clor 
ing uf the two banks, ihe First 
National Rank-Del nut and the 
Guardian National Rank uf Com
merce.

The nationally known priest 
spared no words In his charge*; 
hi* testimony ranged from 
lengthy and colorful eiplaiiatlon 
nf hi* theory of the business de
pression to breath taking attacks 
on lo-al bankers. *,

Hoover, he declared, waa **a con 
rivte vianiple uf the eaploltallon 
of the few by the ‘insider*'," and 
be submitted for Ihe record an 
article from a London mining 
magailii* uf 1912 which h* da- 
elated the former preenlent wrote, 
ft wa* entitled "The Economics of 
a  Boom." Coughlin said It dealt 
with •iploltaltnn and high finance 
In mining', lie said the philosophy 
• ipiessetl In the a r t t’le waa char 
arteriatle of the former pie*l 
dent'* administration. •

“Hoover tried to cure thl* dam 
(Continued on !■*** Four)

JrJinson and other* high In ad- 1 1 —
mlnlriratlve circles, and Army j JVfrtJ. L o t t i e  
and Navy bend* and noted singer* 
will be heard In atlrrlng Ameri
can anthems. ' , .

j Mr*. Lottie Y. Dempsey, former 
• resident of Hanfind and a aisler

Dempsey 
Is^Victim Of Death

Fertilizer Announced I u f d‘J‘h,,'r,
C o n s u m p t i o n  O f  G a S *  [«f Mrs. J. A. Ilarn.bl „t this rlty,

“ • - *» limn# of her daughter,
Gates, in Charleston, 

, W. Va. on Wednesday afternoon. 
In the use of gasoline, kerosene, j ,qhe had suffered a stroke 0f apop- 

ami fertiliser this county aloud In . |r i r  about 10 day* ago.
17th, 23r-L and 10th place at th*l Funeral service* am tentatively
nd of July, according to official ‘ ar(ang*d for tomorrow afternoon 

: figures released today by the De*J m Jacksonvllla from the Moulton 
parHient of Agriculture.

Tli-' gas .line cons.-mption to
taled 1A3.6U* gallons; the kernaeua 
cons uipt ii totaled 14,684 gal 
Iona, while farmers and grower* 
used 228 tons of fertilizer.

Duval County, for 'tho  first, 
lime since last fall, took the hon
ors for consuming tha most gaso
line- I >81,755 gallons. Dads 
county ordinarily Itada this -»e- 
partment. A total af 14.181,260 
gallons waa c maumad in. tha state.

Dural county also consumed the 
most kerosene, 246499 gallons af 
tha fatal of 1466,469 g s lions ui.d 
la the state.

Aa usual, Polk e a ia ty  led the 
state In tha use af fertiliser fer 
991 tone were roseamed out of a 
total of 8,729 Iona cowamed la the

and Kyle chapel. Rurial will us 
in Evergreen Cemrtrry In th a t 
rlty.

Mrs. Dempsey resided in San- 
furtl for more than 16 years and 
tu#-4he pioneer residents shs waa 
well knhstn. With her family, ahe 
removgd' to Jacksonville many 
years ago, but lines then the :iaa 
paid thla city many vlsita.

She was a  native of New Or- 
lean*, La., and her survivors are: 
a rhughter, Mrs. W. E. Gate*, 
formerly Mite Marjorie Dempeay. 
nf Charleston, W. Va.; three s it. 
tero, Mra. Sheblon A. Morrla, of 
JackeomviUe, Mrs. J. A. H arr old. 
of Boafor L Mize Even Younga, of 
lakeland, aad three brother*, 8. 
J. Young*, a t Ho.eton, Tex-, A t-  
th a r Youngs, of Badlands, Cal If^ 
and K. B .  Yoongz of

Sholtz Will S t u d y  
Salaries Of S t a t e  
Hospital Workers

TALLAHASSEE." Aug. 2*. (Ah 
- Salaries paid to attendants at 

the Chattahoochee State Hospital 
will be studied by Guvernor 
Slmll* and bis cabinet, with a 
view to "adjustment and po*sibl* 
increase*," Ihe official* decide I 
yesterday.

Meeting a* a Hoard nf Cnmmla- 
a inner* of State Institutinna, 
they received further protest* that 
salaries of attendant* hail been 
cut ju> drastically that the worker* 
rnuld not obtain the necessities of 
life. .

"I think aomo nf them -are not 
paid rn  'ugh.” Governor Sholtz 
said. “We will look into it. nnd 
make adjustment*.”

la s t  week, when *om* "f the 
worker* complained about de
creased salaries, the board ,ln- 
structed it* secretary tq  write 
to the hospital that "We know 
you are underpaid hut there la 
nothing w# can do about it."

Attendant* a t the hospital ara 
paid varying aalarlea, according 
to the Job* they fill.

Collector J inkin h 
Announces Figures

Through yesterday afternoon 
County T at Collector Jno. D. Jin- 
kin* had since Aug. I collected 
slat* an I county taaea amounting 
to $3UUI.I>6 on property which hai 
been added to the tax rail under 
provision* of the Futch bill.

The collection figure pasted 
tha $3000 mark yesterday when 
a negro woman property ow rtr 
appeared wilh over*'$$00 In cash 
with which to pay delinquent 
least on soma of bar property.

MARRIAGE KNDRD
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. -(A*)— 

The romance of Conkey Pate 
Whitehead, of Atlanta. Ga^ and 
Mrs. Marion Hughaa Whitehead. 
22, of New York, was terminated 
‘yesterday by a  circuit court de
cree granting a divert* to  Mrs. 
Whitehead. Tha charge waa de
le rtlon. Whitehead did not *on- 

4 test tha salt.

V A LID  BY COURT•

Three-Judge Federal 
Court Decision Af
fects F u t c h  B i l l
J ACK HON VI 1.1.E. Aag. 14—  

(A.I*.)—The same three Judge 
federal court whlth held a sec
tion af the Fateh Law laratld 
today Issued an ’order holdiag 
that a HI. Petersburg city or
dinance authorising lha ac- 
reptaacr af bond* In payment 
af msalslpal laze* la uaeoaatl* 
tutlonal, aad then Issued an la- 
terlocutory Injunction. Tha ordi
nance la held Invalid aa the 
ground that the acceptance af 
bonda Impairs (he obligation of 
roalrarta.

T A L L A IIA B sin  Aag. 24—  
(A.I*.)—'The attorney general’* 
office announced today It would 
appeal Is  Ihe United Hlalea Su
preme Court from the three- 
Judge federal a m rt derision 
hold)net unronalftulloaal provl- 
alsna ml lb* Fulch law allowing 
redemption of delinquent coaaty 
and district tazsa with bandr  
Three or four mawtha, depend
ing on the somber ml taaea 
ahead af it, will ha required far 
a derision on i i p m L Tha a t
torney genorafa efflca amid lha 
federal coart decision concerned 
•mly the accepteace af heads by 
the HI. Lari* Inlet district bat 
lb* same ruling probably wtlf 
ba given If atber. aaita. are 
twoaght la  ether districts o r 
eountieo. Mraawhll#, the a tto r
ney general's office said, delln- 
qurnl laipayera base Ihe right 
to  pay their 1932 taaea la cash 
and apply fry redr mot Ion ml 
back lazes In ether rounllea and 
districts.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 28.—(J**) 
—A three-judge federal court haa 
held the Florida laws unconstitu
tional that permit payment of 
taxes with bonda in leu of money, 
in that they violate contracts of 
bondholder*.

.Judge Nahan P. Bryan, on* of 
the three judges who eat In the 
rase said last night tha court 
had enjoined the tax collecting of
ficer in the Ht. Lucia Inlat dis
trict and port authority from ae- 

(Continued On Pag* Three)

Machado Is Guarded 
From AssaHslnatlon

NASSAU, Aug. 24. —OP)— Re
port* that an airplane, carrying 
men determined to assassinate 
Gerardo MarhmV, deposed and 
exiled president of Cuba; had left 
for this rity, caused the placement 
uf armed guards about tha hotel 
wher* Marhsdu Is living. Ba 
haman police generally do not 
carry  firearms and the Issue of 
rifle* indicated the gravity with 
whirh ihe colonial government 
nfficlal* regarded tha alrplan* l 
port. Severnl member* of tha 
A II C, arrived by steamer re 
rently, *n,| have been engaged ir. 
the spread uf anti-Machado prop
aganda. Their presence caused the 
former presulent to keep eloeely 
to hia hotel.

RFXAITURB CONVICTS

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 2$. —
(A*) -T he prison bureau Tues
day announced tha recapture, of 
Ike Carter and Prince Brooke, 
escaped negro convicts. rm* point*,
are serving five-year prieon term*
-C a r te r  for aesault to mdrdar 
in Pinellas county and Brooks 
for pcqieselon of stolen property 
in Dad* county.

WeakenedBrldgeOver 
Stream la  Causer 
2 Cars Hang P recs-' 
rlously Over W ater

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24—  
(A.P.)—The Crescent Limit
ed, crack Southern Railway 
train enroutt* from New York 
<o N«w Orlcitn*. rarrlcd two 
enginemen to instant death 
and sent 13 pamtengera ami 
members of the crew to hoa- 
pltala when it wan derailed 
over a sw ollen .stream nunc ■ 
here today. . .

A weakened bridge over tha 
eastern branch of the A naoatia  
River, juet outside th* capital^ 
caused the wreck 

Th* engine left th* rail* plung
ing Into a mudbank with the op
erating cab *ubm rrgej In tha 
dream . A. H. llyrdr, Wa-hingtun, 
engineer; and J . II. Faye, l’trry*- 
vtlle, Md., fireman, wrre killed.

Ill*  pullman car (Wat thrown 
Into tha stream ami wa* partly 
submerged but all Ihe passengers 
escaped. Tha mail car and coach 
were hurled ahead uf the angina 
diagonally aero** the tracka. ,  ■, 

Four other rare hung precart* 
oualy to th* roadbed ami ward 
saved from a worse crash only 'by 
th* couplings. Two rare, off tb* 
track, aerung directly over th* 
stream, partly submerged and 
only tho pull of cars In front and 
behind saved them from toppling 
into the water. ,

All car* ware badly damaged. 
Terrific rains had awallnl lha 
waters of th* stream until they 
were level wilh tha railroad track 
and blocked Highway* leading in* . 
to  tM  capital.

R e l i e f  Director 
Issues Ruling On 

Pay For Jobless
"No on* who refute* work a t 

th* rate offered will receive any 
Milatanc* whatsoever from Mra. 
Ilalan T. Morse'* office which la 
administering the Emergency Re
lief Fund." Ha elated Allen John- 
■ ton, southern director uf th* 
Emergency Relief when he pasted 
through Hanford, with Marcus 
Fagg, state director, on their way 
to Tampa. This I* an absolute or
der bearing th* stamp of approval 
of th* National Government, alnca 
Mr. Johnatun la ikrertly under 
H arry llopkina, national iilrectoL 
it wax ex plained.

Tk* principle purpose of Mr. 
Johnston's visit was to emphasis* 
th* fact th a t no pereon whu re
fused work a; th* wage offered 
would be given Federal Relief, h* 
said, urging a» fa rm ers’and 4m- 
ploytra to report to Mra. M orja^ 
office th* name* of any pnraoru 
ao refuting to work.

Declaring that it (a Ihe duty ml 
all employers to cu-uiwrate with 
th* Welfare Council through Mr*. 
Morae't off Ira In repurtlng those 
who refuse to work and report
ing them immediately, x , tha t this 
ruling ran be ma>V effective, Mr. 
Johnston aald. that "anyone who 
raft ata to work cannot expect any 
a iilitance whatsoever."

Car l ton  Recovers 
Pointer Dog Which 
Had Strayed Away

SHOLTZ TO APPBAL

TALLAHASSEE. Aog.
—Gov. D*va„ SholU will make 
another (radio) appeal to tha 
peopla Saturday night ta  "farm 
m patriotic march" to tax col
lector*' offices and help the state 
over Ita present financial strin
gency by taking advantage a t 
tb* delinquent tax law. Ha also 
said ha would laaue i 
Thursday.

TALLAHASSEE. Aug. 24.-f)p» 
-W h e n  Gov. Doyl. £  Carlton 
left to* mansion here a t th*. ex
piration of hia term  Jan. 3, hia 
fin# pointer dog. "Spotf." had 

or strayed away. He 
left for his former home In Tam
P*.

Yesterday, seven montha la tar, 
tb* dog waa restored to him by 
J . C. Hutklason, hia former Mo
ratory. Shortly a fter Oarltoet left 
Tallahassee, lluakizaon aald, tho 
dog waa found with a broken lag 
by a  negro and waa turned ufor 
to aom* person near tha city.

Recently Husklaaon acquired 
jOMteatoei of the dog and kqpt |t  
until Carlton.cams to Tallahassee.

"Whan the ax-Governor saw 
the dog yesterday." Huakizeoa 
aald, "he called 'Sport' 
dog wagged hia ta ll la 
tied." • '
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o o h  IU H T O K D  m p m i t a .  a M T O X B ,  t u r n * ,  w w w p a t .

R  ta i tk ,  Brown, Daosy V a w  . H f l Q W  T H E Y  R T A N D | S | | de M e e t 
re Men To

IScore
TO FEDS’ of their pitchers, l i fU U m  w l  

IboN * b  | « H  U s evtm  f t -  
dim . Bat !l n m  U  m  tha* ’way 
d m  k m  la Florida, la  oar UUi« 
bosh k « (N , whera wa daa*t ptof 
aryaaliad toisball wa aiyac t Im  
mack of ta r  player*. Wa kick Ilka 
•vsrytkteg wkca a  pitchor falla to 
wia arary p a a ,  and wkaa a  play- 
i t  altpa ap aa owe aad makaa a* 
arrar—something doaa arary  day 
In the major league*—w* moatar 
op hla little aid abbreviated pa7 
(hack, hand him kla hat, suggaat- 
lo i another climaU tka white, par- 
kapa, and ImmadiaUly hare  an
other carload shipped Beam— 
fjom Georgia. Understand, planar, 
I hare no faolt to find wtth Ikana 
man who Kara ao ganereualy girau 
of thalr fuada aad time In thalr 
afforte to locate now la te s t and 
atrtka tka winning combination.

If rictory for any aaa team  wm 
a col and dried affair, If -tbsr*

Describes Releasing 
Of Pitcher D etri
ment T o  Success

B M R N S  CBH

WASHINGTON, 
comaaarca dapmrt* 
Uto appointment 
(C ram  of St. Fi 
Mo., aa naaiataat

pramlaaa tka atam at In action, aad 
Lofty Lana la scheduled to karl 
against oKhar Tockam or Hooka, 
a  aoweomor from Georgia. Tka 
Fad* are tkroo and ano-kalf games 
oat o f f irs t place. A rk to ry  would 
pot them only two and one-hall 
gaaooo away from tka top, aad 
M caagor Abbott la planning a  
ttean  ra t  rk to ry  te  add to tko 
four which tko Fade already bora 
wan la tin  ita r ta  agalaat tko 
Tigers.

T b r bea  K a r r :aaarono t n a r o t t
M eaner. i * ------- « l  « * I  I
R oberts. th . ------- 1 * 1 * 1 1
A bbott, l b ------- 0 0 * 1 * 0
M aiw elL  i t .  ——  1 1 1 0  0 0

Yesterday's Results
• t o n o t t t . u u o r a

no. to a. I: pmrbarab. 0. I ll la' 
OtSrr’ Vimra poelpeaed. ml a.

. aoraoncan m o w
Ik, | roll. 10; Watering'** 1 .How Vorb. ti ClorrlaaC. 0. 
Chlraao 0-4; Reeteo^l-E r l-Mlad#lphls. T,l Bt. t-oa1̂ - *■

"svSSNUEBrS&i
i S n  1 2 , • i i . ' ^ r ' ' w a n  iA M A ir.

W \ , ! Mc P r 5 l ! l .5 r « ? i .m  DU-
a S s n , •tt-ii-PVKr-t“a a

gstap& ggS
CouBl4r’ """lurll‘"rr* ,r  J** •  * K
W Z ' ^ s s : 7 * m r & ‘‘ -’ i t . ’n o -

*»■“* *•■••• SmxuJtbb.

YOU* WATCH rape ire!
an ena of the oommltteao which 
« « a t to Waahlagton to present 
the coda to tko admlnlatiatiam 

At the local mooting, hoars of 
labor, rates of pay, msmkorrtly 
In a state garago argontaatem. 
report of oaf s ir  pm ftkaa, price*

hla Caloryfada for th# flrot half 
ih i i /o tn o n . bat on account of a 
protest offorod ky other foams hit, 
good work wont for nothing. 
te also a  moat eonoteUnt hitter 
aad has lod tho team In otlckworn 
t a  l k  groator part of tho proa- 
m i  season. Watch the nowipapor 
ltete and the p e rren U g o se f the 
rarloua playtra—you will flan

waa ao uncertainty aa te  tka win
ner, than the game would take lit 
Interest. Naturally, exactly >ane 
half of the game* played m r j  
day everywhere must necessarily 
ha lost. Those of aa who a re  too 
gulch to condemn, should remain- 
bar tha t ball players are not just 
»o many machlnao—they a ra  ha- 
mao, and therefore not jgMtybis. 
They may i m  go so fa r aa  fibke- 

a  mils grouchy w lca .thalr

i* UVUI ins ivarv, sna. s u m  
i did fall soar the sad  a f fkn 
i t h ,  tko tilt wag ha lted  
sag tka fow features of tka 
in Was Monroe’s long trfpls te  
d  tor tho Crackers, aad tka 

th a t for tka firs t tkaa  la  IB 
tight 'games add for tko too-

fr lodged against th e * . < 
iganoy opened tko gam e with g

USED AUSTIN COUFteOaermb 
Utd bf  K*tl 9t 9*. Al*o, MM# 

A Pickup track, |1M . Seal A Boad 
Austin dualon.

coma a  little grouchy w le«  .tjMlr i 
pay chocks fall to show u p A tlk *  i 
appointed lima. But w a ' r | g | J n r  i 
that a ren 't we? i

This pitcher, who In s l lsc t was 
told to  does tho door aaj hs  m * i 
out, has contributed moig; toward I 
winning the games ha pteyad thao 
any other member of tka team 
with the possible eit*(Aioaa af ' 
Ro» Harrison, oaslly theb toM xO  
fielder In tho league, Bert Chap
men, our dependable catcher, aad 
Joe Barnes, former manager, 
whose work aa inch waa hfeMy 
commendable, 1 hare  ao letegftel 
of esproeelng an opinion aa -,te 
whether or not tho pitcher JeoecTtil 
firing. I am only talking ,*gtoSt 
hla. ability ae a pitcher, H W .lIu  
team'a great need of rellatC w brl- 
Ing a t thla time. I heller# the of
ficials back of the team know 
their Joh and ara acting for what 
they believe te ba the team 's bait 
laureate. But Just the same, I 
weald Ilka te tee them got to 
gether again and rehlre thla boy. 
Unleaa soma vary unusual a r 
rangement la made, h# will ba 
uaabte te  secure a  position else
where on account of the fact that 
the deadline eat for hiring and 
firing has come and gene Into 
eternity. •

I’m afraid that a  four baau #r 
tor should ho chalked up against 
somebody for allowing Joa Barnes 
to resign aa manager. In fact, 
there was so little fu u  made over 
Joe’s quilting, tha t a fellow elm- 
ply hae te conclude that maybe 
hla resignation area tipoctod— 
perhaps desired. Yet, In a  thou
sand years, I could not under
stand why this should bo tho ease. 
Baross, aided by hie long gx- 

! parlance and that ability In hand- 
i ling playera and wlnnlag ball
• games, of which tra it be poaseeeae
• far more than hla aharo, won one 
r of tho halves for Sanford last 
i year; ho aim finished on top with

Sanford can win tho second half __ . l#t
and perhgpe the pennant a . well, AH * * " « ? . '" L  .ttm rf
If the directors will do Juat th la -  Uta«
Let them rMoIrs to not allow their the m a tte r  aa dUterent » v h ^  
rsipegyVO bfcdy to ba bold back by ules will be formed far 
one of m JuCt worst enemies—la- com pet It Its senes lx the eta . 
decision, something ao many of us '*
go dragging through life; let them l.fc tJA l, WOT1CJC
roll op tholr ilesTss, tighten their IsBUAle WVliavm--------
bolt*, shore out their china, than i r r u m T l M  r o »
In a body rush out on F irst Street u*m u  I 's u a a  a w c tio r
and locate long, tell J o .  B en * .; # r
•olio Joseph roughly and without
ceremony; than drag him back to N eiice te h s n t o  i t i w  tx » t  ten- 
the club directors’ meeting placa; oariirieais No. iV  Uatsd th* I n .  
hard words should bu used In In- Usy ml August A. t>, m l .  hae tiled 
forming Mr. Barnes that he I. to  &  £ *
k i  manager o f the Coloryfoda for i " n  la'eeeerUasw  with tew. 
t&  rest of tho season. Giro him eortlfteaie .omkcuom J ^
fuM and complata authority to eas- 'BWa."r!I.V lT c^Ia lrl^ srl/* . to-win 
cute Ma ipanagerial duties aa ha B it af Bleak I X  U. Umllh’s 
seat fit. Tall him te  put Pate '
Hchlrard In right field and hasp Tht aate u >4 helsg aaeaeeei at 
him there ao that the team may the is le  af the, Uese»c. of s « h  
receive the benefit of I W e  ne- Vmw!Tunli5o Jate m rtlllcata ehatl 
to rs i bitting ability. Perm it him be redeemed aeeorUlag te law tea 
to re-hlre T ig . Minor. That*. aJL
Joe can u k o  care of tka raft of I t i b  wuneM m» afrtatai
and bo w ill se e  t e  It th a t the boyeTTad soul th la Iba » th  day a f  A agae t
g a t  a  l i t t le  sleep  each  n ig h t, too [ *■ V.B. noiN iLA B B
I haven't a thing la the world Clerk Ctroalt Court,
against the present manager of .Xeoiioola Case'
tka team, on tho centyary I c«m- By! R C .
e ld e r  him to ba the b an  eecodd (IB A I.)
baseman In the entire league—but - - —---------
ho Is f a r  b a tte r  p la y e r  tk a a  m an- h o t ic b  o r  a d o p t m *  
a g o r , an d  ha  shou ld  ho relieved  o f  p i ^ F th a t
th o  m an y  w o rries  t h a t  s e w .  t<> «a r r td e v . the N ik  ml

LADIK8 Driving KnoxvlBa, 
via Auguste o r AUanW 

taka two. Reply T ravoioru
Hamid.. . ^ " ■ j w a F S r i a i

Xem lsela C oun lr. l l l J k J r inet re ta ra . aaeao o t a a d  soaenera 
se  K iecu ta rs  ml the t t e u le  e l  w . 
ST W rlih t. deceseed. aa d  a t eald 
lim e, ih e a  aad  there , aw h e  Spst ce 

. . 1 4  Judge fa r a  flaa l 
se i tle m ta t  o f  th e ir  edm lslrtcstt® * 
of aeld ee ls le , aad  fa r  a a  ardo r 
dIk h s ra ts #  them  ac aaeh B aeea-
“ tte ted  th is  th e  l l t h  day ef J a a e .
*  WINONA HOW A HD W niO H T.r iltc u to r .

JU LIA N  '«OW A HD, „
Ae k se e a le ra ’ of Ihe I te ls le  e f  W. 

W T  W rlah l, I)k h m «,__________ _
i t n n  o r  a m r i A L  ■ a r r w B ’e

7  .  BALB
> i l l r e  la hervbr a l r e a  Ibel us 

d c r  a a d  by s l r ta e  of ih s l  ce rta la  
f is a l  deerve of foreeleeure aad  

• m sde s s d  v s lr re d  a a  the l l l hK of A uaual. A. D. !•**, h r  th e  
m rable M llUrd B. Ilmllh. Jud g e  
of Ihe d r r u l l  C ourt of Ihe T w en ir- 

th ird  Jud ic ia l C ircuit In aad  fu r 
Oemlsole C o u a lr . P ie r id s . J s  Chau- 
eery , duly recorded tu Ihe e lf le s  
e f  l i e  C lerh e f  Ihe C tra a ll C ourt 
In aad  for eald aem lnole County. 
Ktortda. In lh a l c e r la la  . .r a a e e  
I herein  aend lag  w hetel a  H arvey 
M abry la Ibe s l a l a l l f f a a d  A. A. 
Plvlde, A. H ayaee, M. Blaeh and A. 
a ip lia . • ty lla g  ihem M lyea ae T ru e- 
tee* of Ibe Xbllo. alee haew a aa 
M lla h  Bapllal*(Thurcb. a re  defend- 
a a ta . Ihe Special M aster named la 
a* 1*4 decree w ill o ffer fo r H ie aad  
sa il  a t  p eb lls  s a la ry  1a Ibe hteheet 
*IM ueai b id d e r for raah . la fro n t 
ml Ihe W eatera  fro n t «.oor of the  
C ourt Houee la  the  Clly of • » . -  
fo rd , C ouuiy of Memloole. Blalo of 
P tnrldo . betw een th e  leg a l hooro 
e f  M le on Monday Ibe fad  day of 
O ctober A. D. IM*. the  came being 
o ru le day and  a  legal sales day  
of H id  C ourt. Ibe fo llow tas d e . 
sc ribed  properly , s itu a te , lying nod 
ho lag  In Sem inole C oun lr. S tale  of 
r  te r tea . lo -w ll: ,

Lot Tw enty -a las  ( I I I  of 
Bloch "B~ of subUlTleloa of 
k e a th  XnnforU. HanfKU d ra a l .  
accord lac In pl*t Iheioef ro- 
corded T a  P la t  Booh t .  »M *
S4 of UM P ablle  R ecorcs of 
P om loob Conoly. M orldo.

Ih e  cam e l s  ho to ld  la  areordooeo 
w M i »nd

dperlh l M u ta r  In Chancery

DAYTONA-COCOA T i l  4-4
COCOA. Aug. 23.—Cocoa and 

Daytona Beach went 10 Innings to 
te  4 to 4 lie hem yesterday In a 
scheduled Central Florida League 
game. The Islanders taw  a three 
run lead, ptlad up In tha Drat four 
Inning* fade a* n o  Indiana got 
to tho offerings of Kant Oman- 
field for 10 hits and tho lying 
run* In the last ilx frames.

Indian hope# sailed high In tha 
b u t of the tenth, when Howard 
tripled with eno down, but col
lapsed when tho. fleet loft flsld- 
or waa taught in a  close play at 
third when an attempted equeaae 
play mlaeed firs. Joiner hit a 
home run fur the Islanders srlth

•  fell with none out. 
leaner scored on Mnxwoll'e 
h fly te  left field, and Roberta 
lod on Barnet' fielders’ (holes, 
rrisen forced Abbott a t third, 
.Chapman eiagltd te  laft. eeor- 

•a ra a s . Schlrard struck oat. 
dentally , It waa Chapman’* 
it  h it In sight gamei- 
tbaroo h it tha second ball 
rtted te  him for o long tnp la  
tigh t, b a t ha got no further 
to  Tedder, aad Back want out 
Os, a fte r  a pitch to McLenaoq 
tka plate, Chapman picked Mon- 
it’ off ■ third. •
Mnxwail opened the thtrd~i»hkh 
triple te  right-canter. Ha scored

FROM BUKBKRY STOCK H R  
THOUSAND DKUVERBD, 8P*- 
CIAL PRICE ON LOTS TEN 
THOUSAND OB MORE R. J- 
HEAD, PLANT CIT Y ; FLA.

IB— FanBB F to  B n a t
FOR R K N T -1H  k n e e  good t m 5  

land. B room house. On E ast
Side. Apply l*i« W. Ird Bt. .

tea singled te third. Barnae 
i ascend before Harrison filed 
to flrat, and Barnes went te  
Od on Chapman's Infield o u t 
a  wild pitch te  Hchlrard,

WILL- TEA D E N 
mala or bone: 

Filling 'B utton, Cblows off BptCa Klniey from them 
on. Tho Islander battery account
ed for four of tta loam’s n,n* 
hits, Including a brace of deubUw.

No date had been announced 
for th .  play-off. The game waa da- 
laytd an hour In starting by rate, 
and waa' called on account of dark, 
nee*.

Th# bo* score;
u a rT o n a  » s i 4Uhonnon. e t. ............. -  " S a i l

lit * th* fourth'. ' Dennis singled 
Utiongh tha box end want te  •*<* 
bpd on Bonner*! Infield out. Rob- 
i t ( a  doubled te  right, a c t in g  Den- 
aim.' white Bos* Abbott singled te  
l i f t ,  ecorlng Roberts. Maxwell 
footed out to Cruce and Abbott 
Van caught stealing third.

The Fads’ last run cam* In tha 
fifth  whan iBamas doubled and 
etorpd as McLsnnun threw Urn ball

Iwflwlvh,

kite canter field trying to calcfs 
Baynes off second.

To tho surprise of tho fans, the 
placer* and thamaalres, the 
Crickers got a run  In thalr half 
♦{ the fifth. With one out. Cope
land beat out * h it te  short and 
b t continued te second when Bon* 
t i t  throw tho hall a id s  of f lr it . 
Logo singled past th ird  ** C o p 
land acred . Just befftff tyc. 
C rtary struck out, U n a  was eafn 
I t  '’third whan Chapman’s Imp 
throw to eecond went la te  the out. 
fU ld  Monroe fouled oat and all 
t t a  Scoring waa a**r.
’ Tomorrow aftsroeon tha FoJa

BILLY’S UNCLE

teELUO WA\A^<I hA«..W\SMftklh.y

V » U A d .Tn r  it r m op ir r ir i r i  . . .  -__.

e a r  w  s? J» t«‘
JHgaS' t.-’-n^m
O rM artsM  I , l le r rs l l  *. » 
l le p k ln i 1 ,  P rle a  1  llealdSy. B la-
C rrsro : lia lb re th . ,  .

H u m  h e l lH  Im  Ja la e r  t  Ova- 
ham. UreealleM . HaWarX, Moral
ly H rlae K laK r- ..T w o  hem  hli*.
G raham , Ilreea lle l4 . Three hem  
bite, H ow ara H tm * raae. J a la ,  
e r. U arrltlee b i le  Iteah lM . M a e  
■to lea  he see, l h a a a o a  Graham . 
H u o .n l  I. l l a r re lT T r le e .  H eeSler. 
B e ah ls  play*. B h a e n a  lo C al. 
h ra lh , llnph la*  la  H arre ll Is  Mead- 
ley, U t t  oa base*. D a y  t e a s  
ttH a h  4, Coeoe I t . tU w i ea- halls 
e rr  Gr**efl#ld T. K is s e r  I. M raek 
o a f  by IlfvsntU ld  (  Wild sltehee, 
K laesy  I. P s.sed  halls, U i i l u a  I. 
M a e . I'm plrse. I’e rs l s s d  M srU aa 
Tint* ml gam s !:##

WA4 VJSUKV.1 
- * r m  IfMEh . 
ME S U C A « o r

f  V%AkS,>
n r *  t e x j  
MtlEMMT

B ar* yoor trucks randy 
M o n  tha eatery atoato 
begin*. Wx cxn g iro  y to  
"prompt xnd xdftelxnt ear- 
; t l k  Martlx'a Garage. ’

MARTIN
- r n  W. te l ET.

ORLANDO RAINED OUT 
ORLANDO, Aug- »■—The 

gam . between Orlando and Lees
burg scheduled here yesterday la 
tha Central Florida League waa 
called off on account of rain.

W M M 'J
. V to O B if,

T i T
T*' ’*

- i i r -
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•TUB GOLDEN RULK-W h*Uo- 
y* would that moo should 

■4* Ao you, do jo  ovtn »« to thorn: 
foe this U tho law sod tbo 

■ prophet*.—Mott. 7:14.

GLAM OUR OP T U I NORTH

•a *  •ohooior, Venture, dodted 
port today 

T in t  of tho springtime fleet of  
fishing smack*

Prom  Flattery u d  from tho 
Kodiak*,

■To plow a daop grssn furrow In 
tbo hop.

Drawn by tho ruaty croak of hotel
ing gtar,

Aa boa by hot, tho cjow tUUuad* 
tho catrh

Of te llh u t that fill* her to tho 
hatch.

A throng of idlara wateho* from 
the pl»r.

To thorn, aho’» glamour of tho 
tho North; Rmiiamo—

Bor a*Into, bright aearlot booya: 
lb* glinting fin*,

T he a ho war* of It* whoro brohoi 
rainbow* glanao;

-Brens*. I fao*a; crinkled gold of 
worn oilskin* ■ . •

•And through thoir thought* »ue*' 
name* Iwgln to roam.

As Juneau, Ketchikan. A«ho«ag* 
and Nomo.

—By Ethel B»wl* r ^ '

An t Just a> omploy*** »r* **■ 
ginning to rrcolro a f*» hoo*» "* 
I tb u r t ,  'an apldrmtc of tlooplng 
sickness" .thraaten*.

— T T * - ---------
Will Kogor* *ay» that tho hard- 

oat job Sa*r*tary Wallace ha* un
der tbo Agrlrn'toi - A<llu-»lm*nt 

J t r t  la trying lu t» « b  b°«* blrtn 
control.

Tho government l* about to 
launch a mow to disarm erlml- 
nal*. The only way wo know that 
this eufid ba rilacllvaty * n *  la to 
tu t  thoir arm* off.

Austria and Italy or* Mid *» 
bar* formed an alllanc*. In othor 
worib If Chancellor Dollfu** got* 
Into a row with Hitter, h» I* H*bl* 
to giro him the Doc*.

Doctor* ilato that nine* tho ad- 
w n t of tho auto poopl* aro not 
oxoielslog half enough. He fir-  

• n t a  tho ' pod*#tflan*.—Tun*• 
.Union. And the girl* who walk 
jp in *  from Joyrides.

. When con*l‘l»rlng price* which 
cotton, whoab ;*tock*. »nd »o

{arth , ar# faring log today, rem*m- 
cr th a t a dollar I* no longer a 
dollar. According to  tho |at#*t 
.n a ta tio n * , i t  I* worth ow etiy 
• ta.37 «oat».  ̂ ,

' Bo fa r m  we haw  boon ahlo to 
.11*4 .out, go horn* loan* h aw  ha*n 
M d t  In fianfurd yyt. Remind* a* 
t f . i  clipping from a Dallas papa* 
which read, "B*\*ral horn* oWn*r» 
already haw  nahod about loam 
and bar* fawn told that thoy must 
waU until Ih* pMper lain applica
tion blank* a rrfw  -from w ishing-

HV
E. ’

fe \

blank* a rm *  from 
>** Must «g thun  'haw  

•onto Hum,

New Mxmej
o _j 8ora^ .nionth* theyp teavcocaidorabto talk In Sgn- 

** fn moat cttica a t  that time, of the ad
visability of Issuing script to be used locally in attention to 
Ttrvemmerit currency. T h e  newapapers throughout the 
country were laden wHh almost u  much newa about “depoa- 

■**mP wript, aelf-HquIdating currency, and 
ill the various types of substitute money, aa they are now 
* « A newa. ■

’-Among t h e  handful of communities which actually 
vBiinrhed euch a plan for dealing wKh the money and credit 
shortage wiu one In Florida. We have bean much Interested 
la watching the progress and outcome of the stamp script 
plan Inaugurated last March by Fort Pierce, which, facing 
an insufficiency of cash In Its general revenue fund, adopt
ed a plan of financing which w ti neither a burden on the 
taxpayer, nor, so It was alleged, on anyone else.

The efty Issued $2,600 werth of so-called self-liquidat
ing currency. Pay envelopes of city employ eta were then 
filed half with government currency and half with script. 
Employees as well as merchant* were pledged to accept the 
script on ai\ equal basis with rest money, and the city prom
ised to gecept it In full payment of light and water bills snd 
other cKy debts.

The script eventually waa supposed to psy for itself 
because each time it turned over—that la, each time it waa 
■pent—the spender was supposed to affix to the hack of it 
a two cent stamp for each dollar denomination. The stamps 
could be purchased from the city and the receipts from the 
sale of these stamps were to be accumulated in a  special 
fund for the retirement of the script once the proper num
ber of * tarn pa had been pasted oh It.

Now, that would seem to be an ilr-tigbt plan for put
ting additional money into circulation. The city employee 
gets It a t a Unas when the city waa facing bankruptcy and 
he might not have received anything. After placing a two 
cent stamp on each dollar'a worth of script, be can then buy 
a dollar'a worth of merchandise from any local merchant. 
The merchant baa a customer which he might not otherwise 
have, and he can use the script, eithef to pay hla own em
ployees. or to psy his city light snd water bill.

Anil yet we retd that the plan didn't work and has 
finally been abandoned. Home merchants found that they 
wore getting entirely too mucb script, and not enough real 
money. They found thoir own employees objected to being 
paid In script,*«nd that there was plenty of script left after 
paying light and water bills. They also realised, somewhat 
belatedly, that many of their bills came from out of town 
where the script had no value whatever.

Not the least of the difficulties involved was the fact 
that the script changed hands many times without* any 
stamps being affixed. The atampa coat-two cents each. 
Whether people were just careless about buying the stamps 
and pasting them on. or whether they ware really trying to 
save two cents, doesn’t matter. The fact remains that the 
city's sinking fund for redeeming the script went begging.

As tbe rumor gradually got around that the stamps 
were not lieing bought as expected, and that no sufficient 
reserve was being created for the script, merchants and 
employees alike completely lost whatever confidence they 
aver had In it. One merchant after another would refuse 
to accept It. Aa the rumor spread that a certain merchant 
had turned it down, other merchants followed suit. Finally 
no one would accept It. Whoever waa holding the script 
in the end was also holding the bag.

So It would seem that any plan to put new money in 
circulation must first of all be based on confidence. If that 
element is lacking any script or currency plan will quickly 
break down.

— ”  -  O ■■ ■ 1

Holland’s Great Enterprise
It mual seem rather strange to Americana, who are 

used to reading end hearing so much about agricultural 
over-production and efforts by the government to curtail 
wheat, cotton, and ojher kinds of crops, to learn that 
Holland is planning to reclaim another great section of the 
sea for the purpose of raising foodstuffs.

But Holland Is small, Its population dense and in order 
to be more self sufficient It must have more space with 
which to grow the things it needs.

Already one 60,000-acre polder, an area of reclaimed 
land, has* been under cultivation and Its fine, fertile soil 
Is reported an yielding must promising crops. This Is only 
a part of the huge reclamation effort which will ultimately 
embrace 660,000 acres and will call for the expenditure of 
$400,000,000.' A huge 17-mlle barring dam across the aea, 
enclosing the erstwhile Zuidar Zee, has been completed at 
s coat of J40.000.000 and nuw forma a straight and abort 
connection between the provinces of North Holland and 
Friesland.

The immediate naat step, for which plana are now be
ing prepared, it the reclaiming of the northeast polder cov
ering an area of 182,600 acres, which will provide work for 
4000 and indirectly to other thousands employed In altied 
enterprises.

All these plans are only part-of a huge public works 
undertaking which contemplates the improvement of rail
way tracks and systems around Amsterdam and Rotterdam, 
improvement of waterways and other connections, The 
whole aoheme la providing work on a large scale for numer
ous unemployed.

Holland's efforts In .combatting unemployment In one 
way resembles those of the United Ststee, but In the matter 
of making new land for crop production It Is acting con
versely to this country, which is paying bonuses to those 
who cuttall production.

THE WORST OBSTRUCTIONISTS
__  HBW TpEK (y g X ji n  TRIBUNE

Tho** p tn oma who, for th o j*  foi r  o r  i  thorouch trial If tho 
■cot pert with honcat and aio- vicious and incalculable oloment 
Orra m otion, have insisted on ! of inflation i* Injected into It. 
making ha*to slowly in tho mat- At tho m merit tho m i l  prate- 
tar of a grate no to  codw of fair I tent bofnr# tho Administration 
com petition har* racantlj com* I I**0"  "*• country I# to lift 
fn for a  good deal of 
criticl*m. both at

California C i t r u s  
Marketing Agents 
Are In Agreement

Clearwater Beach 
Colony Is Planned 
By Owners OfLand

tho Roeovorr Administration and ' sroand current loro!* or i round  
«  u T h T a d a  Of aditartej m m - 1 «**•»• -  UHW hlehor than IhU. 
monUtor*. Vehement accusations That te the whole purpose of mnhi- 
karo boon located t '—'  them l'**»r Industry alone present lino* 
for Mocking the N. It. A. pr>- i ro t t ln r  m m  hack to work.

T I To introdu<F inflation Into tho
But what about tho** persons l picture would he to sabotage the 

who. tT#ry tlmo the financial j program a t tha y .ry  time that it 
market* slip off a f*w point*.! * “  getting organised. For, ote-

1 0 8  ANGELES, A u g - t  CLEARWATER, Aug. 24. —  
— California cilru* "i*'»*l "X| S*gro*»tlun of part of tho Man- 
•g rncir. are In agreement on * | () , uh ^ iiim  >t ,h .  northam 
propoood marketing ag rw m .n l for rU a r , * i n  Bosch for de-
Californta and An.oo* «*«"«« a* a prieat* beach cte-

of ih . city 
to n m lu n n  by a group of prop-

^ r o r o 1 Purcbaoing power up to  the place ; gW ptfnilt, P, ul j,. Arm-; . . . ,
#f whore it can .u .U in  production i , tffm r g ^ , ,  man<srr 0f ih e !0" 3' h b** * ’

t.‘allfom»a Fruit Grower* **• 
change, announced rreenlly.

The ajtrMment proeidr* for 
proratioa with Florida, Tcia*. and 
i’uerto Rico. Approval wa«'given 
at a meting her* Tueeday at 
tended by 57 representative* of 
XI co. ipvratire marketing orgaan

ointo. ■ — - > ■ « « • « .  ru r , , lattoM , per »hahle ahipptr* ^nd
hotfoot It to Waahington or bom- 1 eloudy.* everything that l* gained | buyer* with C. C. Teague prt*id-
bard tho Pre*Ident by tong df*- ■ byjputting people hack to work at 
tanc* with itemand* lor Jnfla- minimum wage* of 114 or 115 
Uon? Scmvhow or oth«r, ' thl* , •  »"-k  I* de*tr *yed if the prire* 
typo of ohotructlontet, who I* In- , of everything they have to huy 
finitely pior* dangorou* than th # («re douhlevl timultaneou.ly.

Tho national recovery act and 
inflation are like nil and water. 
They, don’t ml*. We haven't th» 
»llghte*l doubt that lhl< l« dearly

nver-csutilni* Imhinirialtet, 
not only to fa* exempt from. eon- 
demnatlon hut to bo treated with 
the utmoet rooTUey.

Whether on# believe* th a t , the Undemtood by the Admim .tration; 
principle, behind the N. A .! nc**rthel**». It would be refre.h- 
■re wiund 0r not. tho tlmo ha* i"g tn »ee a i|ui*tu* put on the 
rome when every on# *houtd lend | inflation bu*ybodie*. once and for """  “ "
a hand to  the bu.inem of U  More than any other £
the experiment a fair and thor- (of obatructionUU they merit a 
nugh tria l. But It will not bav* I Hinging Bnd lad in g  rehukr.

Ing.
The igreemenl will he *uhmit- 

ted to Secretary of Agriculture 
Walar* with applirati>n for a  re
hearing which tentatively ha* 
t*en *et fur Sept. S.

"If yind when Secretary Wallace 
approve* the agrement along with 
tho*. of other date*' , raid  Arm- 
■trnng, "then all *hipper* will be 
oxpected t> *ign the agreement. 
All shipper* then will be operating 
under federal license and* a nation-

ill

Importers Of Beer 
Seek Lessening Of 
Exorbitant Ta r i f f

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2«.-<V) 
Importer* cited the poetry of the 
S um  .Sung of .Old Heidelberg and 
the pathoa of tbe man who 
waot* Mtagll*h ale, for hi* stom 
achV »ake, In plea* before the 
tariff commlMion yexUtday Jar a 
S4 percent cut In the duty on for 
aign brew.

They noted many (Utlxtlci, 
too, to.prove th* way of the beer 
and at# Importer I* un-krly diffi
cult.

Then they asked that th* United 
State* make a  “friendly gesture 
toward 2ft beer-producing nation*' 
by reducing th* tariff un Imported 
beer from I t  to 50 rent* per ga.- 
I m, or from 1-71 to II5.S0 per oar- 
rel.

The commission, which had or
dered th* inquiry, gravely recj.**'J 
th* testimony, which eventually 
will go before President KoosrVelt 
fur f l i j l  decision under the i l 's l 
ide grovtslon of th* 19:>0 t»ri-T ,ilt.

Ctmml**iun*r Thuma* Walker 
Page, of Virginia, *ad be bad bJ«n 
opposed to th* Ineestigation at 
first, but that correspondence had 
convinced him tha t only by hold
ing It would th* commission do iU 
duty.

"It most be evident to jvery- 
body this matter must be one uf 
crucial Importance In the vory 
near future”, he said.

Spec'flc complaints includtd:
Domestic b**r in bottles doe* 

not c is t more than 30 cants par 
gkllun, a* against a II rate for 
tariff Only on th# Imported. I n  
this |1  :kity has to be ad ted one 
third nf a cent per pound or bot
tles and th* Internal levenu* tax. 
This makes th * . f ireign beer so 
costly that, in Ih* four months 
sine* beer wo* legalised, It has 
piled up In warehouse! Instead of 
being sold.

panioruhip In the same house at 
BentonvIDe th# two wives ap
peared lA court a t B»ntonville 
anil were granted divorces.

Just as the court freed them 
from thalr for,m#r wives, the 
Army officers appeared on the 
seen* without a hint of animosity. 
They rro 'sed  a hall In. the cu u r- 
house and Fred Berry, county 
clerk, lx* rd the morriaxe license* 
which completed another step In 
the m arital swap, f'aptaln Bred* 
ford wa* then m arried to Ar*. 
MacDonald and th* major to 
Mrp. Bradford by the same jj 't ic e  
of th* peace.

The t'alifornio ami A nions 
agreement provides for equitable

erty owners. The matter wa* 
placed in the hand* nf City Man- 
agar H. 8. Riddle and he will c in
fer with agent* nf property own
er* on detail*.

The line of segregation is about 
two blocks north of the psrtfy- 
flni*he«| Montteloy Hotel. In th* 
eirludrd area would be the pre*efl| 
cabana c don) on the gulf shore 
and several other residence*. A 
wall would be erected from ths 
gulf tu the bay.

Garret A. Hobart, nf Paterson. 
N. J-, T. *K. Palmer, of Erie, P*.. 
and f’dL AViJI.m Hayward, of 
New York, are the largest prop
erty  owner* in the proposed col
ony area.
• The petitioning interest* are 
•ai I t»  ho ready to go abrad with 
an improvement program for that 
part of the island which include* 
street raving, dredging and other 
ennatr-ctive w irk amounting to 
several hundred thousand dollar*. 

Mr. Palmer and ('olnnel Hay-

dag apoaMad M W $ .  Tam,
of Arlington, Mia*, to bo earn. 
stroctiow aup*rintgadoft k$o 
proposed model to w B it 'tb o  Notate 
dam sit« In Tenne**#*, . *

TbeyU Cot I4M Nnr 1 l
Surgical touts; a ll  k iw is a f  acte. 
•MS 1*4 knives; p rn a lsg  laoM
fu j. 'i1 * " •  *"• ***** *+r 

LAWN MOWERS 
***“‘111 Vjjr *** i

Have pour w ork done by s i t e  
meekaata

J. W. SHA
*1* mtm

R y m
Glaaacs O n r c c t ly  F i t te d

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN, Jr.

O p U n sg tr is t 
112 P u t  ^ r t

promti*n of toil percent orange*! w<r«l reeenlly purcha*# 1 the ox-
. .. , , , treme northern tip of the IsU bIand grapefruit pr’nl.ced n tnese; . . .  r . _ . _. .  »nd the other property on Ihe bay-- • a . . .  I -  . 1... I __ -

FOOD BALKS I P

stale*. I t  atm  applies to fruit 
distributed thr >ughout the United 
Titales and Canada. Exports, other 
than to Canada, ar* not included.

BONDS BURN UP

NEW YORK. Aug. 24— Diver’-, 
sion* of the bu*ine*s frgt: W. C. 
Michel, executive vice-president 
of the Chemical Bank ami Trust 
Co., lighted a 71,000 bond with a 
match while cameras snapped ami 
reporter* scribbled. A few min
ute* later 729.513,843 In more 
bonds war* burned. The crema
tion was the closing transaction in

shore. The narrow p lint i* to be 
widened by dredging and erection 
nf jetties, and divided Into ca
bana estate*. This point already la 
•hut off from the remainder uf the 
island by, a fence.

re- rganization of the fox  Film 
NEW YORK. ( A I -  Report*| t ’o. ■ '

In Wall Street say that unit sales I 
of General Fond* Corporation for|
July *h iwcd an increase of 60 month* nf !!IX1 wa* abn t 15 per-
percent over a year ago and tha t rent above th* same period 
Ihe volume for the first seven, year.

last

Mimeograph Prinllag
TYPING

Special InrMllgatlona 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CBED1T ASSOCIATION
i m h  rasa  a*#, aval*#«. p t»

PRINTING
Wa are equipped
first claaa jab •rath a t  th*

HOLM TO WED

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 24. — 
(jVt -Eleanor llolm, champion 
swimmer and *erren actress, and 
A rthur L  Ja rrs t t, New Ynnc 
singer, filed notice her# yester
day uf intention to wed. Miss; 
Holm gave her age a* 19 and J a r -  
rott said he wa* 25. It will be the 
first marriage for both.

iiUlLDN MODKI. TOWN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24.—The 
Trr>ne*ve Valley authority 5(nn-

tew j^paaaque  priaaa. G h* pa

Herald P r i a t i a g  Cm  
Phoss 147

Have that Kodak Mh 
largcmnit matte NOW!

Wieboldt Studio
Photta $31*1

i
tpn . rw"

; trailing fqr

A

Thar# la aa m oth activity on 
Uw corner uf M^goplU .Avenue 

1 T i n t  S tm t ,  wfaere both lb* 
Beminole Coug\j Baak 

i i Id in g, aad tha form er ganford 
'  aod Tract Company bail 
a n  being remodeled, that 

iMqwtte* are jy>t jo be n  
at Ahaaa Joyaua bygwu 

d |y a  when all records qer* be lag 
g y s b r i  In kaiMlag pergilU.

SANFORjP, TWENTY YEARS AGO
Uraxion Potkln* teas

performed yeater, 
attent teema ta  b*

Ww Austrian cb»c<*llor wlw ia 
atoeh a jBetalor aa Hitter baa

l x  thoaaaod o fh te  country, 
bait ma/ktmsn to keep an 

an lb* German harder and
tb# flm  Nail trmpar Ml 
jte te eritea -Rumor or 

* «**m* to baba It that -Hit- 
Adtewar* ar* piaaaiw raMd
Aoilria for

tTWb}». . 
m by vbUh 

;#tarttel «J* recognlaad 
«M d tte a i fug j* K«ra|

rUicken
suddenly with appendicitis jaa- 
t«rday morpjjjg amt tb* atbbib 
wax so aevar* that the phyatelaM 
though It bm^ to roab him to tb* 

a t Orlando at one*. Tb* 
upaptlun W»* 
day Mkt th a .i  
raco taring  nicety. Hia 
friend* will b* glad to learn that 
ho la out of dangor and win b* 
all rig h t.Ip  S (»W weeks.

Da eld Speer, of Gtoova, waa In 
th a .r ity  yesterday calling on hla 
many flgnfqrd frtemte. Mr. Bpaar 
,«ay| tjixt Genaep U going 
aad njaijy new pgypte ar* aatetoff

dig* Xu(h Kanaar went to ft* 
iV  yesterdoy aft*nso*a setter 

wtH.apand i s m  tlav* 
bom* of Jher •«■!. Mr*. *UrT 
t i i i a r .

Mr*. Bamu*  ̂Poteston and' UOte 
daughters arrired

B»ssh Thursday a fte r  a  most en
joyable slay of saveral waaka-

Misa Zoa Munson, a  (harming 
young lady at tjite alty, la a pend
ing a w»*k In Ktealaanma aa tho 
great of Mia* Maud* Allca Wag. 
Mr.

Hon. Frank L. Woodruff, chair
man of th* board of county com- 
mjaaloMr*. Is conflood to  bla homo 
on account of a alight gvg tea l op
eration.

Th* baaa aro running now In 
great ahapo a t  Codouasb Beach 
aad pursuant to a  w in  received 
from Dtefc Calhoun laat Baturday, 
dim Overman aad A rthur Yowsll 
bit th* plk* fa r tho 
with avary appUauto ftsewa tu  
th* Itariptea af laM e WaHou,

teah

2 Army O f f i c e r s  
Involved In Swap 
Of Former Wives

LEAVENWORTH, Kaa., Aug. 
*4. —OP)— Th* legal trading of 
v iv ls  '-o  blond* for n brunotto— 
eulmlnalad In Arkansas by fellow 
Army officer*, waa revaaled yaa- 
tentey a t Fort Leavonworth.

Capt. William B. Dradfird, 37, 
took th* former Mr*. Stuart Mae* 
Donald, Ih* w>fa ■ a  major, as 
bte brldo in cMhang* for ftlu a t 
tractive branatt* wife. Major 
MacDonald, 12, now on duty >n 
a.Pennsylvania construction camp, 
received a* a  bride tb* blond* aa 
pause o f  Captam Bradford.

Th* romance which ted to  ifc 
Strang* trad* began last winter 
wbtn tho two offtcars, Captain 
Bradford uf tb* United States 
Cavalry, and Major MacDonald of 
(fa# Infantry, wtr# students In tb* 
command and general staff school 
a t  Fart Leavenworth. ,

Th* two wlvta suddenly :Vport
ed for Arkantaa together on a 
vacation. Th* vacation lasted Just 
00 days, .Him  nocaaiary under 
tha Arkansas taw to astabllah 
residence fo r a  divorce.

A fter three month* o f  corn

er periwinkles and othor wa foo-te.
At 4:BO o’clock this afternoon 

tho Jury in th* cum nf Lao M- 
Frank, oa trial for tho munter of 
Mary Phagun. found th* moy4*m 
of Maty Jftagan guilty *f murder 
la first dagrao. Frank showod as 

of omotiou aoriy to
night whoa toformod that ho hod

’Th* -tottglg 
wtfo. with him

m sm .
$ i
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Personal A ctivities
Stejeiy Editor Of fie* 141

P e r s o n a l s__#
W n t) 8* Ith  h»* aa hla ( u n t  

fa r  i  ik w t tint*. EdJU Cravrs, of 
CalaaavUl*.

* !
IrtM  Br»T»rm»n, of Or

is viailing Mis* E tta  Ben- 
'^ m ln  for a  f*w day*.

Ur. and Mr*. Frank L. Millar 
and Mr*- J . E. Brous* a r t  spend 
ing todajr a t  O ajtoaa Brack.

U r. and Mr*. H. P. Borland, of 
Hot 87x1^**. Ark., ar* visiting the 
/o rm rr 'a  parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J 
p . Borland, W rit Flrat fltrert.

Mr*. J.. N. W hltarr and grand
son, (Eltofi Houghton, Jr ., have 
*00* jo Daytona Brack to *pr*J 
f  month.

' U r. and Mr*. W. E. Wataon and 
Mr. and Mr*. R. R. D***, hav* re 
tu rn ed ' from CkaHrrton, 8. C. 
*b rr*  tk*T aprnt a frw day*.

'  Mr*. J. V. McCranl* and » 
Brnton McCyanlr, of FroUproof, 

‘at* ' apondia* a  frw day* her* 
wtU Dr. and Mr*. H. D. Smith.

f r i e n d *
* *  t*  1
m

,R**r

of La* Ear 11 will 1 
I r a n  that ha U ill at 
of Dr. E. E. Bludworth, 

Court A part manta.

Mia* Mildred Morel*, of Louie- 
till*, Ky., I* the r u r i t  of her 
brother and aiatrr-ln.law, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. E. Morris.

U*. >nd Mr*. W. II. Htldrn 
bar* returned from Daytona Baach 
whrfo tkry  h a rr  been making
thalr. home. Tt|*y are • laying at 
Ik* V akha Hotel.

Ml** Marylr* Herrlsnn, of At. 
laata, la * lilting  her mothrr, Mr*. 
f .  B. Harrison, and her tlalrr, 
Mr*. J. M. MeCaiklll, a t thrir 
born* In Roa* Crurt.

Mr*. Hrlen Mom*, the R*». E. 
D. Brown)**, and tha Rer. Marlin 
J. Brpm attended a Itate meeting 

'o f  walfaro director* bold In Or- 
|*ndo jtitorihy .

' Mr. aad Mra; J . M. Stlnoelphcr 
kavo returned from Chattanooga, 

aUmn.. Loulevillo, Ky, and Chi 
j R o .  Whit* In Chlrtgtr they at

tended lb* Canfury W Progr***

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Morrl* and 
Mr*. Clar* Stamper returned 
Taw dry  from point* in Ttnneesee 
and Louisrill*, Ky. where they 
visited friend* and rataUv*# for « 
f*w w**k*.

Jack Hood, of 
■pant Tu**d*y 

with 
Mr. 

Floral

Mr. and Mr*.
.Savannah, Go.,

^Igh t and Wodnesdey h*r* with 
Mr*. Hood’* and* and aunt. Mr. 
,*M Mr*- Da eld 8p*er, CT— ' 
Haight*.

Mr*. Mtlvin Taylor and *on. 
Hugh Malvln, hav* returned to 
thalr hom* In 8t. Petersburg a ft
er ipandlng a  few day* here with 
th* firmer'* aunt, Mr*. Wallace 
jW. Wrilght, Mtllonvill* Avenue.

Mha Flora MaPhaul, who ha* 
jlr ltio g  a t Spark* for the 
•ever*) week*, ha* gon* to 

r ^ -  to attend th* World’* 
• S*fpr* r*tum |ng here about 

1  *he will ipend a  ihort 
n  Kentucky.

Mr. and Mr*..R. G. Philip* and 
daughter, Emily T rv y , of Gelt**- 
»0J*. form rriy of thl* city, will ra- 

|igrn th* latter part of the Week 
from Woovorvlllo, N. C. where 

hav* been (pending a va-

F tloa.

Mi*< Petrie Rohaon will j* turr 
tamKTOw to Philadelphia to be- 

j f »  N r- Major »u m  work In 
M M 'i  training a t the Preikyterl 
r»  -Hoopkal a fter vUIUng bar 
M reny , Dr. and Mr*. J . N. Rob- 
apn, for a few we»k*.

Mia* Ruth Borland haa return#.) 
.from Birmingham and Platkanl,

'•d home by Ml'*
«nd MU* Dorothy

'H r .  rated Mr*. A . H. Byrd. Mia. 
J h *  « W d ip  .and daughter. Jee- 

*nd Mi** Ethal tl**r 
, from Chattanooga.

, 'A tlanta whgra they
i t  T * *  apaodiag tha paat

^  f |
•> B. b .  Otewall aad 

Ann. hav* re- 
,  WerneevDIe.

' M kh , aad Cliitag*. 
i.ttwy vtilled tha, 
t f iaaa and Dr. 
tha annual meet- 

iota) A*

Mrs. Harden Honors 
Her Son With J*»rty
Honoring her *on, Spencer 

Hardoh, who celebrated hi* fourth 
birthday annivtraary recently, 
Mia. George Harden entertained 
with a blrthdby parte given y*i 
terday afternoon at nar boat# oh 
Ea*t TwentUth S treet. Game* 
were enjoyed by the childran dur
ing the afternoon under the direc
tion of Mr*. Harden and Mia* 
Ella Spencer.

At a lata hour the gueeU w er*
invited to the dining room which 
was decjraled with a profusion 
of pink ilnnia* and farn, acrenu- 
■ting a color scheme of pink and 
green. The refrvihment table 
waa centered with a  large white 
birthday cake bearing four light 
ed pink candle*.

Thoie prreent were: SpeacgT 
Harden, honor gue*t, Mrs. John 
G. Leonardy, Mr*. R. G. Foi, 
Mr*. Claud* Herndon, Mr*. H. L. 
Gibbon, M argaret Spencer, Xath- 
•rin* Spencer. Lutlcla G.irmly, 
Charlee Gormty, W alter Steele, 
Joyee Steele, John Fob, Ray Foa, 
Jr .. Connie McCall, Helen Elix* 
beth Allen, Nancy Jo Console*. 
Mery Crawley, Betty Crawley, 
John Lennarly. Jr., Bobbie John- 
»on, Billie Gray, Caroline Lee, 
Patricia Anderson, Daphne CoiT- 
nelly, and Billy and Kay Uerodot

Lionel Barrymore Is 
Starring At Milane

Sockd Calendar

JAPS DENOUNCE 
U.S. IMMIGRATION 
ACT AS_AFFRONT
Exclusion OfRaceSaid 

To Be BarToPeace* 
Friendly RelationsFRIDAY.

Th, Senior Chriitian Endeavn 
of tho F irst Presbyterian C hun1 I TOKYO. Aug. 21. Sharp de 
w ill'hav* ehoir premier a t iHX ( nuncialinn of th* J»pane'e *a  
P. M. a t th* church. All member , elusion elau** In the United

r**d 1 | State* Immigration act or t t t l l

Regular meeting of Seminol, I **" T" it*d *  | h# r ’L ‘, ermaent yesterday, in i  renewed

in te rn ted  in singing arv 
attend.

A • realistic saga of multi-mil- 
l^lionaife father* who ru in  tbeff 

children by too much Indulgtnc* 
and luxury I* made in HKO- 
Radio Picture*’ “Sweeping*' 
(tarring  Lionel Barrymore.

The film playing tonight and 
Friday a t tha Milan* Theater, 1* 

screen version of Lester Co
hen'* famous novel of the same 
title, anJ picture* the futility of 

man's terrific effort to  g ite  hie 
children everything.

In the title role, Barr>maii 
build* o great morrhant structure 
from an humble beginning in a 
livery-stable, give* hi* children 
every advantage hi* million* can 
buy, only to have them laugh at 
his ambition* for them In th* end.

Th* production i* lavishly 
vthged,'depleting, with the power- 
fuf etory, the parallel rise of Chi
cago from IU ashes.

Barrymore la supported by a 
notable cast, including Alan 
Uinehart, Ninette SunderlanL 
Gregory Raloff, William Gargan, 
Gloria S tuart, George Meeker, 
Eric Liodetv LJcian , Littlefield 
*nd many other*. John Cromwell 
directed.

Rebekah Lodge Number FortP 
three vrill lake place at 8:00 P. 
M. at th* I. U. O. F. Halt.

Th* Girl* Scout* will -meet at 
7:00 P. M. a t the Woman’* Club 
for Inspection of new headquart 
crt.

WORST GALE IN 
YEARS LASHES 
ATLANTIC AREA

Basket Picnic Is Set 
For Thursday, Aug. 31

ity way of celebraimg th* birth- 
lay of Robert Morris, founder of 
lie Order of the East- 
rn Star, the Seminal# Chap- 
er Number _ Two O. K. 8. and 

Volusia Chapter of DtLand will 
tare a basket picnic on Thursday, 
Vug. 21 a t Palm Springe near 
ongwood. Th# guest* will leave 

her* at 3:30 o'clock and supper 
will be served at 5:30 o'clock.

Aft members' of the organisation 
tnd their families are invited to 
attend. Mr*. Rada Ms# Crenshaw, 
worthy giend matron of Seminol* 
'hapter, extend* a special lnvl> 
ation to member* of the organi- 

cation who are  visiting her* to 
‘je present.

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Outing Monday Night

Eaglet Patrol of the Girl Scout 
Troop of thW city enjoyed aa out
ing Monday evening oa the boat, 
Humming Bird II. Swimming and 
w ater sport* w*r* enjoyed until 
a late hour when aa  avanlog la neb 
w ai nerved.

During the evening soma of the 
scout* studied th* stars under the 
d recti in of Mrs. F. M. Mailer, 
local acout captain. Th# alttdy of 
tho a tari la.■ part of aecyid (Lass 
trout work.

Tm »i  attending were: Mrp. F. 
M. Marler, and the Mis*#* Lb I ten 
Adams, Kathryn Thigpen, Martha 
Adams, Marian b t*ri-fe« , Mary 
Higgins, and Virginia Tyler.

M fi J. H. 
turned from 
her former 
spout five w*

Van Hoy has 
Washington, D 

whet* i

(Continued From Tag* I)
•ago from It* cutter Diligence,
•aying l( found three small craft 
—two sailboats and a rowboat - 
on Long Island Sound with no per
son* aboard.

A barge went down In Cheat- 
peak# Bay, but It* crew o f J7 
was saved. Similar report* of 
rescue* were numerous. The 
schooner G. A. Kohler wm 
bea- bed two mile* south of lh#| *h* 
Gull Shore Coast Guard Station 
near lla lteras, hut nine men am 
a  woman aboard were saved by 
roa* l guardsmen. ,

At h'30 P. M. (Eastern Htaml 
ard Time) the .weather bureau in 
Washington rrpurtrd the center 
of the storm was near the na>ton'* 
capital with one of the lowest 
barometric readings ever record 
*d in that rity The disturbanr* 
was the worst, the bureau laid 
since IHOit. •

-While the Coast Guard wlrele* 
office* scattered along the coast 
had no word of two of it* ships 
tha t were ordered to the assist 
ance of the disabled liner Midi 
son—whose forward hous, wa 
stove in, and It* superstructure 
weakened by 'the gate—the East 
em  Steamship Company, opera 
tor* of the.Old Dominion Line, an 
nouncod In Boston the ' Madison 
was ploughing •  slowly towari 
Hampton Road* anil port in Nor 
folk. The line said th* cu tter Car 
rabassatt ami the destroyer Up 
ahur were alongside the Madison

A ll of tha . N*rth Atlantic 
slates were smacked hard by th 
gal*. Sussex, Del., was cut off 
from the rest of the state.

All along th# coo at, wireless 
stations kept a close ear for dis
tress signals. They reported that 
two Coast Guard vessels, the cut
ter Carrabassetl and the destro)- 
»r Upshur, were' nearing th* Mad
ison to take off I he passengers 
ami crew If necessary.

Advice* said th,. »hip apparent.
|y  was riding out the bad wrath«v
safely. '

Along the Jersey coast, fa 
nmus resort* were to ttered  for th* 
third and fourth day. From Cap*
May to Sandy llook. destruction 
was widespread. The municipal 
pier In Cape May was wrecked,
Damage* to crops Inland were 
heavy. Communkatlon lines wen- 
tom  down

Nation's Capital - 
Raked By Fierce 

Tropical Winds
(Continued pmm ta g #  (m et 

storm had paiavil. I t was idled 
that fa lf  weather would foil «w 
last flight or toiky as the storm 
rontteued northwestward.

Early In the day the Depart 
menl nolif ed coastal ty v a l  sod 
Marine air slatijn* of the threat
ening storm and warned them to 
keep their planes (rounded until 
It passed.

Rear Admiral A rlher St. Clair 
Htalth, eoraman tam of th* No.-- 
folk Navy Yard, reported eaten- 
tlv* general damage in th a t area 
with couununkation systems Jis- 
ruptsd. Ue estimated the most t# 
/lows pr.bable damage wa* to 
power plants flooded by iUu<( 
waters. Although he gave no de
tail* hr mentioned “large material 
damage'' at St. Julian'* Crash, in 
the vicinity.

Naval and other vessels along 
th* Norfolk w ejar front were >*- 
pirted secure, but tha wharves 
were under four feet of water, 
th* highest aver recorded.

In the Capital City, a  number 
of roofs were torn off by the wind 
which reached a  velocity of more 
than &0 mile* oa feiir. Falling 
tree* crushed autimobHe* and 
'blocked traffic. A tree directly

appeal for it* repeal.
Vice Minister fur Foreign Af 

fair* Mamorti Shigemtsu ilr»cribed 
the e ttlu s i-n  regulation* *g*lm>t 
Japanese a* “ad ‘affront to Ja  
pan Vi national honor.’*

He ilealared that its rope* 
“w ould 'ba hailed here in Japan 
a* . yet another expression of 
American friendship ami fair 
play." and added that with re
moval of th# clause. -Mler* will 
ha nothing left that may possibly 
disturb tha pacific and friendly 
relations between Japan a n d  
America.**

Shigenitau'* 'statement, p r e- 
pared on behalf of Foreign Min
ister Count Yasuyauchida. wa* 
issued as comment on retmrte of 
renawnl efforts in the United 
State* to bring , about repeal of 
the exclusion rlffuse In the Immi
gration act—Inserted at the tins* 

now famous threat of 
-grave consequence*'' If It were 
included:

The threat, contained in a not# 
from the JspsneA* ambassador 
at th e .lim e . Hanikara. now re
tired, caused a vrav# of indigna
tion In the American Ccngrea* 
and ' immediate insertion of the 
clause.

The campaign to strike it from 
the ,law was described In the 
foreign «ffic* statement as “most 
welrome news."

The text follows:
" I t Is most wtlcnme news that 

a rampalgn has been inaugurated 
In the United States for th# ad
mission of Japanese Immigrant* 
under the quota system' on an 
equal f otlng with Immigrant* 
from other rountrlea, *jw! that It 
is receiving the support of an In
creasing number of Americans.

"l)nce this problem of Immigra
tion Is amicably disposed "Y and 
Japan 's legitimate stand In the 
F ar East i* fully appreciated in 
the United State*, there will to  
net king left .th a t may possibly 
disturb the pacific, and friendly 
relation* between Japan and 
America which Japan l* aleo de
termined to  cultivate t» Uk- u t
most.

■The application of Ui# quota 
system to Japanese immigrants, 
which would allow the entry of 
only a handful of our people, 
would cause no emharrn*sment to 
the United Slali-s. white It would 
be hailed here In Japan as yet 
another expres«i-n of American 
friendship and fair rJay. bocau** 
we feel th r exrtusion regulation* 
at present in force are an affront 
to Japan’s national honor.

“The proposed modification of 
the present United Stales immi
gration law* seems, therefore, to 
be the mn«t practical and mutual
ly satisfied  ry way of solving the 
m atter. I sincerely hope th* cam
paign will succeed.

“Trade relation* between the 
U nltn i State* and Japan are in
creasing riinstantly. They fovm ■" 
rver-'trengthening tie of mutual 
Interest. That tie will hec.ime a 
str ngrr bond with removal of the 
immigration Issue.

" If  the proposed change In th* 
American Immigration Inw, Ameri
can recognition of Japnn’s leglll-

SUCH IS LIFE— Cuban Government 
. m la Harassed Anew 
Jpgjpr* iByCommunist Cries

a rio s i th# street from Hi* B’hlte 
House on Penn'rlvania Aveiue 
was one of the biggest to rail l« 
for* th* gale.

All available polir* and firemen 
ware called Into action t • aid in 
getting the debris of fallen troes 
out uf the way. Firemen gave » 
hand, loo, In pumping out red an , 
hundred- of which were flooji it 
by the downpjur.

Trolley lines were disrupted at 
Intervals thro 'ghoul the >by. Air
plane servir* was at a stam u'ill. 
All who could stayed Indoors and 
the rain-drenched streets were aT. 
but deserted.

To allay apprrhenaion whirl, 
showed Itself at rumor* jf  a “bur- 
ruane" approaching th r eapdal. 
ihr weather bureau a t 8 I*. M. is
sued a bulletin saying there wusil I 
to  “no hurricane wind* In Ihb 
lection", altho *h adding that 
gales up the Atlantic Coavt would 

^conlinue^o to  finjense."

P A H C J S
u a a  w aw r ~ .

C-Wawtoe ml Immmmne IsIW b*
rw iiu v  a id i t r  . s r f i ia c  suv

i barttr

lax  Payment In 
Bonds H e l d  Not 

Valid By Co u r t
(Continued From  F i f e  I )  

repting its own bunds or tin se o f 
any county ar tax ing  d istrict i> 
|>sy menl of S t . I.uuie d tstrM  
ta in s . In  holding that im yim nt of 
taxes w ith bonds in lieu of money. 
violated the federal ronstll ulJort 
Judge Bryan  said , the m urt m l- -I 
In effect against the so -n ll -I 
F u tc l  and E a r ly  laws, in that 
these were Identical nnd r ile d  
the attorneys for Hie Intel di- 
tric t and |H>rt authority a> author 
Ity  for acceptance o f bonds In 
payment of taxes. *

We ruled only on thst ques
tion" (payment of taxes w t ' i  
bonds) Judge B ryan  said, “ I r i i f  
of the opinion the Flo rida law  Is 
unconstitutional b m i i 'e  it Ini- 
pair* the obligation o f the con
tract Into which th r d istrU t en 
tereiL when it issued 11.'JbO.IUHl 

•rth o f bonds."
The three-judge court, J .t d v  

Brvan salt), r itn l ‘section In . sc 
tieje t ,  of the fetters) ren -tilu  
tlon, which provides that:

No state shall take auvth itn  
lu ll goM nr s ilve r r’oin in pin no 
fer debts nor pa>- any I s *  mi 
pairing the .h ligution  of run- 
tra c ts ,"  j

The court Issued an Intei-hrii 
t ry  Iniunrtion reslm in ing  the a*' 
ceplanre of bontl> for taxes by tbs 
oller-lnr of the St. Lu rie  d is

tr ic t .
The suit wa» brought by .laiin .-' 

VfcNee of Kansas, who t w'm 
*43.0(10 of bonds In Ihe ib strlc t 
with interest of L11M  in defnutl.

“ We n ited ." Judge llryari -old. 
"only on the question o f tin- in . 
terast, th is being the only p a il 
if  Ibe obligali.in  in default, bill 

:he ru linu would have been th- 
-■me i f  Ihe prinrj|>al bail been in 
vnlved." • *

Jutkre B ryan  said Ihe frilo rn l 
court’- decision iliil not conflict 
w ith lb - recent sta le  o ip-sm s 
rourt dec It Inn upholding va lid ity  
of Ihe F iitrh  act as it related lo 
n moratorium nit payment e f de- 
linonrnt taxes.

Th "  supreme c  uvt of F lo rid  i 
recently upheld lo lh .lh i-  oi-irato- 
rium nisi the *e;-tlon re l'l in g  In 
payment of delinquent tiv .-s  w ith 
bond*.

At Tstlahas-ee, Governor Shell'* 
deelined to rommsnt on Ibe de
cision until he has had an oppor 
• unity to bee me tboroueblg *fs- 
m lllo r w ith the feili-rnl court 
order. Attorney General Land is, 
who r»ne#a#nleil the slate when 
the federal Cuiirt hrtird the arg il . 
m m ls wa* away f'.-m  Ta lla h n ' 
see last night. Other o ffic ia l 
said they would w a il for more de 
tailed inform ation on Ihe case 
before commenting.

mate tlaiul In the Far Lust, aim 
increasing commercial retell u< nil 
are recognised— if tin- Unit.-: 
.Hiatus and Japan work for mu- 
lu ll welfare-- there can be no 
question to disturb the pence of 
the I'acific and cimmspu ntly th • 
question of naval corupclllion on 
that ocean may not arise." .

P r e s i d e n t  Hails 
NRA Drive Success 
In  S h o r t  T a l k

(Continued From Pag# I) 
escorted Ibe presidrnlisl mnter 
caravan into the wooded canto
RouseVidt eagerly wrn! first lo the 
headquarter- of the sea -coiita r« 
tahlishcd on I rjr'lal lak e  and 
then to the nmpliithealer.

In hla talk to Ih , lw)« be said 
"I see you have done man\ thing' 
since 1 wii* here I wo years age 
You have joined Ihe cavalry ami 
you have starle,) a navy. 1 will 
not be aurpnsvd lo find you be- 
cuming farmera." •

Roosevelt hini-elf is president 
of th<* liny Scout foimdntion of 
grentar New York. Ilarrnn I‘oilier, 
the arling president, introduce, 
him. The scmils snog the favorite 
songs of ihe President, onlodil-g 
“Anchor* Awelgh” and "My lloni” 
on 111# Range" and rheennf luslilv 
ns he tbinoe,| the Indian hrn I 
diek ' as lie-wa- Inducted Into^lh,- 
national s on| order of tbs- arrow 
—"a brotherhood uf service’'  b\ 
srioit executive of IJiirrU', C. M 
llrlsland.

30,000 Hogs S l a i n  
ToLead Procession 
To Slaughter Pens

rillPA fJO , Ault. 21. -W )
Some hntfM y e-lfh la f lr»l
• to* prorr^ioti of f» OUO.OiKI phi* 
vbhirh will tr  op In •IniJuhtrr 
homo* In thr nrvl |0  tiny* to rr- 
ru«» | h r Amrrkmn h«*if rnU rr from 
hi* rttifmmif tlolilnim*

Thî * w ii- th r  f»rnt «lfiy of the
tfoTcrnmnitV hof*huvi«»k* pfritram 
f*»r piir- wiMi»hin>; Ir*« fhj»n 
iionmh and piffjrV if»w» nv*»r 27'
iK'iHid*. Thr*i* w iir I>4* ra li fi out
f th r rrirular trndr rhm uul' hjr 

ntmU Inf • f»*$jjli*rr mid din 
*ihntrd nmontf th r poor

T h r  purtMî i* h  l« rrd llrr h*dh 
th r prrwrnt and |i«drnt|»l hotf ^flp 
ply In iin lrr tn rni^r th r prices on 
'finiiinHir rniliiiAt*».~* Thr rovrrti 
m rn tv intrnfh to huy 
nirii nnd |.mill fHmi viwii, which 
ar"111 iiirhid*'* •iijihu fl.p00.0nn .no 
Inirn plirh'lM a ImIaI of U.OlMl.OOO 

ff th r r»r«l yrnr'« rr«i»» Thr huy 
ntt will rxtrtld ovrr th r rir^t |0 

dAVf.
Thr pliMiH.mil f*»r nn nvmnirr 

«tf 100IMMI pitTH nnd *••»«
/ | i|(|a | Ml.Of Ml (mwiiiliilitim) prr 
day. Ye-t erdaV'a figures, compiled 
from six lending markets, fell far 
-hnrt uf III" average.

The government Is paying at
• hlcago from $!• Ml prr 100 pounds 
for the lightest pigs to |(l for th- 
hravlt r ones. Th" *nw* c  nimand 
the rc“ liar price plus a bonus of 
*1 carh Th" pig price la from 
two to three times tho martlet 
rigure; .thi- mjw bonus ♦(Id s tonre
• ban one real n pound. Ill ■•I'll
• lull, the sows' are not subject to
'he , usual Irade deduction of tl) 
-I'unds mads from the Ueigbt of 
•IggV soW» Th" w ait" poundage 
of their burdens will l">ughl 
l,y the government at the usual 
uric#. ’

The price* vary fc |nt  *to 
eggo figures at other hog mar*

HAVANA. Aug. 24— U b -r« m -  
munlst activities troiiblrvl the n«w 
1‘uban gnvrrninenl but a threat - 

! ened march on the presidential 
palace failed to  develop ye.t.r.lay. 

Almost daily . demonstrations 
have occurred in the eastern sec
tion of ihe Island, however, where 
large crowds were rep-rted gath
ered at meetings in Hantiaito.

I'antiftlet* were distrlbutevl in 
Havana streets Tuesday night an
nouncing the march on the palace 
lii set up a “proletarian presi
dent." The city rvmsined tranquil 
all day atilt normal activity was 
uninterrupted ,

Report* from the east said 
United States Alilhn-sadot Welles' 
activities in mediation of the Cu
ban political siluiition w eir criti
cised |n speeches slid that Presi
dent de I'rspedcs was altarkrd
Strikes hove continued 'in  that 
region. Employers blamed cum- 
muntsl influence 

'The ARC revi luliunary society 
continued to search fruitlessly in 
I’lnar drl Rio province for es- 
Senator Wllfrrdo Fernandn, re- 
( H i l l e d  in holing with an aimed 
hand of followers of former Presi
dent Machado. Soldier* ami sailor* 

| who were sent to capture the 
IutruJ were withdrawn f r  in the 
search.

The A Hi' office here hod not 
received report* last night from 
its searching parties which were 
armed with rifles aad submachine 
guns.

S B& GAY’S QUALITY P
"Heat F o r T V  Rotifh”

HI’Y PAINT NOW — HAVE MONEY!

Gny'iPainting costa »r# rising, but you ran sull buy Dmler 4  
product* at close to ri>ek-bo(tam price*.
Painting now mean* money (n your pocket.
STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.

204 Sanford Avenue
■

C i t r u s  Marketing 
Agreement Ready 
For Final Sanction

TAMPA. Aug. 21. 147 -Off! 
ially accepted l«jr the .la te  roa 

trill rom milter, Florida’* cilrosj 
marketing agreement under the 
Agricultural _ Slalolivallon Art 
was on its way to Washington to
day. ,

The agreement, suggested by 
Ihe Federal Department of Agil 
culture was modified slightly by 
the ronunilter, as it was said Ihe 
original diH-omeut Inrloded clause- 
embodied ill ihe California pro 
gram, that would not lie appli. uhh 
in Florida The rooimltle,. expc< I 
ill the moillficalioos to lie ap 
proved In Washington nnd a mass 
meeting railed in Florida for its 
(timl adoption.

Tin* control committer, w o rk la r  
on Ihr- agri-imimii which Is to |>r- 
(ml iolo effect w ith ngreements 
from olher c ilm - . en ter-, I- coin 
posej of representatives of ih.- 
F lorola C it iu s  Evcliringe, tP« F lr ir 
ola C itru s Growers • lenrln,- 
House Assoeialion and imlep. ini 
f lit shippers.

Mi tidier- are It II. W imiK oIIi 
W. I I . Mouaer, ami T . i ‘ . Hlew- 
u rt, representing I lie I b a r ll iv  
lloo*r .lobu 8  T a y lo r , p reslilen i; 
i ‘ . C , Coiiim ander, general iniinn 

er, uinl Glenn G rim e * .‘ for the ex 
r luirige, and L . Gentile , II K it 
lore ami A . E . Fow le r, for (lie  up 
h-|.r l.ilclt!s,

I'rn V !noils uf the a •iremenl 
Were nol made puldin, pending lls  
n tid ile ial'birr iik W usliioetfivi.

* . >

TWO NEW DEUCES

TAMPA, Aug 21. (47 Eslab
'i-luncnt n f iw n appraisa ls o f
fices at Tam pa ami Ta llahn  -ee 
by the Federal Farm  I nan Hunk 
■f Columbia, S I ' . ,  wa - announre-l

Thomas AsksProhoy 
Into Plan To Drive, 
DohjjWheat Prices^

W A SH IN G TO N , Aug. U  
—A n  Investigation by A lto rM F  
General Cummings into w hst ho 
termerl a campaign to d rive  down 
the price of fc lln n  through short 

j se lling  was asked yestrw iay by 
| Senator Thom as, D em m iat, O kla* i 
I lim n*. ',‘l
j Thomas sent t „  the att< rltoF ,
J general rsip ir* of te lecism s fro id 

New \*ork s ivn et ' Im ei n a tirn a l 
Market Forecast Bureau,*' aad 
aiktre-ied tp Fenner A Pens* , 
nations! operating votton broker-1̂  
age h use, advising rho it rxlex In' 
cotton. * v

T h *  telegram- rleslt rp e c ti'ca ll/  
w ith Itetentber future*. T1i«y s«Y. 
forth that t niton "ts h#s«lin* foe.* 
sight-rent level.’ ’ M ntllar. m e#-, 
rages relative to other rot tun f i t s - ,  
•tflcatlons have been brought ' t o  
Thom as' attention

Doe o f ihe messages to F rn n * f  
A Beane, dales! Au» 17A 'a tr ll

" Ituy in g  power l it*  s|>eot ‘It# 
f  rce. Another good break com
ing. Ssjll Dei ember vhott Poal 
rot bulletin hoard"

Other telegrams advi-rd brotej > 
Retags* hoo-r-s to •  -II -hurt • m j .

May •Hurt. Th*ima« »«M a lm »ly 
rh rvk  l y  him  Y i l ln )  to Ui»clo*« 
lh»* p k N Iphuf or attJreMfi of th t 
oricarntMtion wHihn* Hum*
’•miii'il l«» th*' M ry is it tn , hill IhAt 
III**’*** f ll'tn  v u!t| Ih* Lutiu^ht out 
t»V nit (ifhc in l ir>\*—|iji *l'on.

I I f f l r ianlr* of tli»* Ntf* Ycivk cot
ton oYulinnyt* Hnwl In N Y o r k  

I’n liiy  tti«*v hu*l ini k tntw lftfgv
of tin* f lC llV itk t or «|k* H7or.«hip
« f th# ronevrn.

Market Agreement 
Of Pecan Industry 
Is Being S t u d i e d

Momliiy hy K. II. |»ri*4i-
l»nt, ill n Iflrg vam  tn K m . Pm li 
r  rt* rum ••! I

kctinir p iun l’i tn allow for freight 
un<! ulhur r h i r y w .

WASHINGTON Aug .21 - M l 
. A proposed marketing agtee- 

im-nt rlrawn for Ihe paper Sltell 
it'can trial stry is toing -lUilte-1 
hy grower* anil others affeeked.

Draftrd hy a roniuiitt** Whkh 
met in Washington lust week, it 
will provide prire schedules fog 
paper -hell pecans if the giovs- 
er- iippiiive the ' |oops»al sn.l It
1* eii'mul by tW rvturv Walla**-

F m l T, Bridges, a ,s(-tin t i*unts 
mi—loner of a t'lio tllu t"  f o r  
Georgia, in * Matem-nl yesleiday 
.a id  It wa- urgent "thnl all |MM- 
s|h(e haste -and eu otierstion bo 
given to this movenieiit Ity tha 
r  rowers."

"While the renter t,f the |*s 
dii-ty 1- in the -tnte of Grorgla,1'  
In* ' it id "luveithele- ■ It Is olM 
• hat |s far fliine. mol I t in I d O  

to tin- vh io< - .lii n tm - n 'l  
of ngrkultur# in th# i■•*•*«n f f  w* 
in«* "trilo* nn inv t.iMoit to t l t i iu l 
n |*rnvi»i niot’tin# in Ailuntii, an4 
to hum ' to till" iitiftiny rv'iit*
•rntutlv**!* of III# n t'iflry  f ront 
thvir n»«|wtiv«» »UIh . in ® d«r 
llmt «•• in«y I*# "!•♦* tin t th# 
Irluh’i* of ih*- ♦ndn*»ry h#vi n | ‘ 
opIKnlnrntV to hrt'tino* sir umtnt* 
r«l with th# ptvprMr! »Ki'»*#n»rntM

III* »m«l th# dal# of th# ;onf#r» 
mu# wool*! to* mm m»r#i| aft#r h# 
hud hum-t from th# vurmna «lnt#a 
nf(*’«t«’d. Th#*u h# It * t* «t nw Nortl^
rnro lm m  Sooth r fio iliim ,
Moritl.i, 1 Alniumn, Mi««l4a|p |il# 
tu t 11* «.i ri:«. T r ’iai, M h ^n ri, • Ar* 
kan-ss , Dklahomn ami Arlrona.

G i r r s  TKKTII FIXED
TAU.AHANdFC km., S |. 1  

147 -  Sheriff Will St>eii-er, of
MilMeirnogti eaoitlv • n* 1 i s *  
granted a Tew itavs nf abseitro 
from his office to have some den
ial wotk done hv an o*d frjiin l 
in some Georgia town: (iov. Dave 
Shulls ann timed Monday.

To-Nijfht
Friday

MutlnM nnd NlRht
l0-25-.ir»

(n n lln u d o w

2 In II

*
LIONEL

B A R R Y M O R E

•  a n  ®’ » *r 0 , O

Extra Added 
Heturn EngaRemcnt

MARIE DRESSLER 
POLLY M O R A N “  PROSPERITY >»


